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VOLUME

XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FHIDAY. SEPT. 10, 1887.
LOCAL DIRECTORY.

NO. 15.

liox frinn the xxagoii Ktal hurt il in tlie
gimiiiil tmdiT the vihiHi*. and afirr
tlial i KtakiMl tmt tho hurst*, saix lliat
oxm tirenrm xxa** in in gutni nriler. and
heat armind tho nimp (o diixc axx.xx anx
rx'ptilcK iiirking ahoiit.
TIiitp xvas no use in i*\|M'i’ting Fatton, nix paHiior, Tmck tH'fon' 8 o'fhK'k
or iatcr.
lie xxonid douhiiosK funt a
Kuifahlc homo at tho flmt ram-h. Init iho
ranohnmn might Iicnway, or fhoro \xoro
a do/on othor roasoni to oal! for delay.
Wo oarriod jirovisioiiR wiih ns, and
at iihoiit li oVitK'k I huiit a liro and
propared my «upiM*r, and xmo alHuit to
iH'gin oating nlioii I caught sig)]| of a
Imrso and ridor approaching camp from
tlio norlhxxost. Tho gruiunl xmih open
for throo or four mi)e8, and as I had a
glass xxitli me I inada <nit. xxhilo the
iairso was yot a mile tUid a half awn},
that ho iNiro a woman tfn Ins liaek. Had
sho ln'oii a Ktpmw the Right Mould not
Inivo oooAsioned mirpriao, Imt tho llrsf
look proved that nhe was xxliite and
that her home
and ooniing
sloxxlx. As I hold
■ i<r tthe glasH on hor I

“Hut _x ou’xe got to ( ome I
North Konnoboc ARrlciiltural
shouted
H< st e.u e Wool gi.ele hliek, 51; ’J*!,
MI in.iniif.n'lnied .irlnhs must hi*
the Inilt hteeil.
xol. u'port'
and Horticultural Society.
jirodii...... within tin llinits (it liie So
“She shall not go.” 1 shoutisl at him.
Hi st litM woo! glad*' imek,
1. 2d,
li tx toeiidtli till III to tin' pn niiiiins:
“I fiixe xou Ixxo xillaiiiH sixty seeonds
hnl .tnx arln-les di i nn d woi (hx. tliongli
'rile olli( el’s of tlie Noilli Kj'iinehee xol. M'pOlts.
in xxhiiii toleaxeeamp.
Noxx go!”
Hist live or moi * thoroiighhied ■ )( foiiign
Don. w ill iiemxe tin'
'I'hex xxere close together, and mx Aetienltiii.i! and I loi lieultniai Soeutx I imhs (it I ,ieli breed, $1. 2d. xol le- .iltcntion ainl eoinineinl.ition ol
ON TIIK KVKNIMi OK
(In'
ami xote<l to P*U Is.
rifleeoxtjred Ixith. ’I’hex looked slraij^hl held a mieting .Mai*h
I'oininitti es.
^
al me for fifteen orixxentx seconds amT offei the following premiums to he
P(Kr tiPPlrk.
lYFsT'iTx
Ol mole line wool grade
Xo p4*fson will he allowedl7)~*Traxx a~”
Okkh K ll<u na.-~Frciiii 7 :» \.M toRi-M , Nunthen turned and rode axxax in ihed.iik- awaided.it llii' Show ami I'.iu Iti h< t.imhs, 's|, *j,L
14 pints.
* m preininni on 'iintinls nol his own nor it
dlijK, II to 111 v.v.
ness.
I foiloxved them for lOd xards,
Hest
lixeoi
nioie
eoaise
xxool
grade
inisii'pii'si-ni.iiimis
an- in.nh in iig.n*!
M\lia Atii{|\K.—From hiiKt Hiid Went. 730
belli at W .itei X ille, .Sepli'inhi i ’J’ .ind
U.JU AM.; \\(Bt, .10 l> M.
when thex urged llieir horses to a galop,
l.imhs.
; 2d, X oi. I epoi In,
to age, 4'te.
•JH.
1HS7
:
_
MaII.h ( I oar.—(i,ling \V(i>t, 8..’>0 A.M : VMi't,
and rode to the north xxillioiit looking
Hhx will Ih finiiislied toi tin stock
1. to and 8 I Sl .Sniiiln}f., 0 r M. ('nlieilMl rioin
« I \8S I XX I 1 X V--- S XV INF.
Ihix ill U. It. Slatioii at 10 I'.M going \\eft
hack.
1 stood and looked after tin m
Ol L il I Its.
on till' show gioiiini.
Ih
si
Hoai
of
eai
h
hreeil,
2d.
xol.
until
i
eonld
no
longer
hear
the
heat
ol
Flesiih'lit -S. 1. \hholl.
Ml eoininillee*J Oh stoi k ui* ri'ipu'sl< iirk<jiiK.s.
their horses' lioofs, and I felt rather
n ll'TIHT—Kini strut. Re\. Win II HiK'iicer.
1st \ ii*i Fieshh nt —(i (Til leton. I’epol Is.
e«l to repoi i theinseix i'n pimiijiilx to i In*
Iiimtnr. Sniida> Seiiixd at 10 )0 a.ni. Preaehhig
H* xl Hii4*dingHow ot eiK’h breed,
proud
of
my
nervo
in
driving
tlufni
2d
\'iee
Fiesjdi
m—|I
(
HiTl
leiull.
linstees or in.iish.il, wlio^wdl show
at i.30p in Prn)er Meellngn, Siuiila) nt 7..10 li.ui.
with Il4l* 1. 1 si,
2d, X oi. I e|M)i In,
and ninriMla) at 7 .K) iMii.
axui^w
ll did not occur to jue until
(hi'tn tin* atiiiiials to In 4*vaiiutn'd. I'h*'
Ih'st Intel of pigs ot anx breed, IhI,
(’\Tllul H —FUm Slieef. I{e\. N. tJliarland, iirh11(1 s] M s.
next dax that either or Imth of them
'onitnKlees on aitii’les.it the h'lll will
lor Snnda> Kt'rvleia Maxx at H.ir> and at lo.I.'i
^1.
2*1.
xol.
lepoits.
could haxe got thediop on me np to
illi.im li. Fi'ar'-on. S. ( W.itson.
am.on eier> tlrxl am] tliiid sniidij in tin niontli.
Ih- in session at D o’* loi'k, ton noon ot
.Snnda} .Selnail -J .Mi ii.in. Vexperx at .T ii.iii. Kii ry
Ihe
time
1
r.iised
mx
rifle,
and
that
(icoigi
\.
Ahleii.
I..
\.
Diiimnioml.
Weiltiesd.ix, ainl 4 losi lln*n * \.inkUi*(lion
( I xss riMii I M N—I'OI 1 l UX .
day Hcr\ Ice at 7, JO a in.
xxliilefhex xxere making threats of xxliat
'rieasnier—.1. (J. .Souh'.
I’oMun «J nn»N M.—Tein|ile Street. Ilex K. N
Ih s( till) ol fowls ot each breed. InI. ,il noon.
Smith, jiaxtor. Prenthingat 10.10 a.m. Sunday
thex xxoiild do they left their rifles IxSei tetai X — \. i I. Hn I
Cominitti'es will nn»l* I'stand that,
'*1; 2d. X ol. iV'poi In
SiliiMiIai 12 III Prax L-r Atei IlngH, Snndax at 7.00
ing ueross their saddles. 'I'hex siinptx
li.m., JUiiinday at7.0(iii.m. Young |>oo)>le’H prayer
altlniiigl) ail ai lii le oi an .iniinal in i\ he
IlnNinj; lately refuniiKhed oiir oIRee
.Same on *‘hieks.
meeting li Ifi .Sn;idny cxenliig
periiiitp'd me to force them out of camp
Ijiroji^fhout, it in now tlie Im'hI equipped
Ihst lot oi TuikeXH, S2, 2d, I
Id, the Im st otfi i4*il. It Is not to haxi a preFIHKJU \.MM K
Ki'iai ni'AI.,—M Mark'a (TlalK>i^-(>^ller Strett.
at iIrs imi/./Ie of mx Winchester, and
Uev. Medxille Mel^nghUti, reitor. Heunlar iwrx*
iiiimn unless u is woiilix, .uni it is ii-exol. leporiH.
tfanviu tliin Hcetioii of ihe State for
1 ll(s I |) XX .
iveit at 10.J0 a.m. HJid 7..MI p.m. SuiatR) Hvhool
that xxiui a part of llieir plan. When I
Hest lot of ( O'ese, ^2. 2d, ): .'hi, xol. oinineiided ih.it .ill entries iie*'i\»' siutliuiiieilUtely after utciriiing M-rx loe. Holy (!oin.
Itoiug nil kind* of |»lain of fancy work.
'riiesd.ix. Sept. 27—F.xhihitdon ol
returned to the tire the xxomaii xxas In
miinion, llmt Kiinday In etu'li month.
ahle notice i x* ii it not eiititl* *1 t«) .i pn I epol Is.
Ml-TMiinmr Ll-fm oi-.\i.—Pleaxant Street. Uix saxx tier tiiin and look hack, as ono side it, hei face hetraxiiig fi ai and dis neat (’.illle. Sin ep. Sw Im . .iml FoiilWp make tine inereaiitile printing,
^
Ih st hn ol Dinks, "s’.', 2d. I; .'hi. xol, tiiinin.
G. A. rra« fin'd Pli 1> . pastor Prenehing 10 Ml a.m pur''Ued, and long In'foro slio reaehod
Fx.iminalion h\ ( ommillees at
tress, and as soon as I (ame up, sin lix.
Vri aiig4 tin iits w ill he in nif* u 1 ow n
Sahbatli St hool at 12 m ( linxllaa Kndt nxor .Soei
liml fnip wediling iiivitationK, announee*
U jiolls.
ely at (■ p.m , gi nrral prayi r nut ting at 7 .Mi p m., me I liad hecome giiallx intoiesled in elasprd her li.oids and leaifnllx ex- II x.xi.
\t 2 I’.M. ihe hoisis will h*
ll.itl Iol ill* I'xliiltilioii ot in Hint e ni< I d
IniiitH, and card work a Kpeeialty. .
prayer iiK eting'I liiuxilay at 7-1'',pm., i ln«x iiuetII I I I N—1(00 Is X M) X I- .4 I X- ainl sin li o{|ni .iitn-hs .is ni ix )i< pieir-.
. iiiesdayn
.
e.illed (o stall ill tin i mtiiiite < I i^s toi I I Xs
Ingx In till xextry of tlieciinnii
at 7.4.'> liei easo. She rode •straight foi the (laimed
If \{»u want }onr printing done in
III
I
s
XXagon, and xxlien she iinallx came up
a
pulse
ot
s.'iG,
ami
.i
pni-**
ol
''IG
is
“< Ml, xou xxill not let tin m tak*' nn
s4'iiti *1. and I 4 oinp* 14 nt eoiuinilt* I will
L Mr.XlUAN—Main Strut Hex.,\. f., \Milt<
\\hlt«0 her lioiKo xxas verx imieh hloxxn, and
oed t.iHte, prompth, and at aa low a
oth I • <1 tor a hii x e]e ipi
‘ * \hiliinxxay—xou xxill not ’ ”
I Ol hest 4 \hihn ol H*H)fs and \'eg- h.ixi' eli.ug* «i| tin in to I ik< plop* i
......................
• .Si •hixii
oi
paslo^.
i’readiing at 111 Ml am Snuday
at 12 ID. \ t x|N‘rx at 7 (III p III
......................
'
•»
" will
*• ,j„ I, with .1
tlie xxomanV f.i<*e seemed to hetr.ix both
at the
I Lilt
1 assured Lei that 'hux Imil he« n lion
lirirr as is consistent \>ilh goo<l woiki.ihhs. hx oiii imhxi<iii.il. Isi, >.l, 2d. e.iie am! iiiing* tin in In tin* h* s| ni inI MX KUH XI ih'T —Silu r Stieit. Itex. H. il lio]W‘and fear hy (unis. She xx.is an di isen oil, and tliat she xxas sate, ainl i''.ii nn I s' I.ex ee m (he X eillliu.
j-.k .M, 1.
lu'i tm 4\lnhition. 'iml all.uliih's * n.Mill i< h, paalor, Puaeliinu at 2.MI pm.. Siindax
|inii»hip and gocwl niaterial, call at llie
.Sehool at 4 p m.
®
axtr.ige looking female, ahoiit forty liei gratitude xxas unhoiiinh d.
Il xxas
S| ( ON|) I) X X
.•IXss s|\|4IN — niltlK. (1ll4s|, (4 r4'd lot pn niinins oi i xliihilioii nuisi
jeais old, and as she droxx rein beside now It) o’eloi k and after, ami F.illon
Ih* III the h.iinls III tin ( oinmilte4 s al the
\SS(l( lA I KINS
ni(4 xi>, 1-1( .
^\'el!nesd.l} , Sept. 2.'<—r.xainiii.itnni
It xx.is useless
\lMie X>l F M XXII X(| VT. No 2*2.1.(I O I' ,meitM me xxe surxexed each other for half a had not xel returned.
hall on Tin'sd.ix. ,iiid ninsi h* 4\)iihitM|
Ihst lot ot Inniii. iwiiitx jannids oi
the Heeoiid and fouitli Fiid.i exiningx of eaih minute liefore eitiiei spoke.
Dining to expect him miti) moinmg. .ind I set ot hot ses ,imi ( oils .It tu XM on ihi *
without the naiin* ot tin own* i. M lli*'
month at 7 Ml o'eloi k.
Show < il oiimls.
r,\iiuimnnih hx ('oin- mou.
i, 2d. 2, .{*1. I. Hh, xol utiiat
inteixal
1
oaught
.ni
expro'.sion
on
about
ptep.iiing
tlie
camp
foi
the
niglil.
-■ \.«».r W , M’xii iixn i.i- Jaux.r, No.r,, nuuda
(line of III iking ill*' I nh \. tin* S* en i ii x
Hill xx itl I pol Is
lilt Hicoiid and fouitli liiimlay iieningn of eaxh her f.iee xxhieh ! did not at all like. As then* xxas a sihing pi«)h.d>i!il\ ih.il mitl« es .n tin 11 ill .It 'I X.XI
Ini nisi) ,1 imiiihi i Im 4* n h ti li* I*.
hiontli at K o eliH k.
Vt 2 I
Ih st hn ot I In esi'. ixxi nix pounds oi
It xxas a hl\, sinsler look, hot il passed the Ixxo men iliixen otl would seeiite re- he open .ill il.ix and exeiiini:.
(o 11. 2d Uii.’ilM-XMHX, M. \ M.-William
jmoi*. S-l, J'l. 2, .ill, I. Hh. xol le- wlin ll innsi h* pei in.iin nl Ix .it (.ndi* *1.
\ aiiglian, ( it]i| lU giilar ai mi miintlily drill, that sxxiltlx sixxax. and xxas lejilueed In one enforeemeiils and letiiin dining the I’.M. the liol'seN xxill he (.died tosl.ut
i
he
p.ix nieiil 4it I *iolI ll « oiisiiinies
ami thinl Mondaya in e.nh monlli
I polls
of anxiet^v.
I xxas the first to speak, night. I tied the horse to ihe w.igini, foi ihe ioliowiiig pill’s* s : —
I pi'is.m .1 nn'iiiht i ot the S*** n'lx. iinl
IJ.’*A It , \\. S, Hkaih I'liar, No. 14.—'Ilinra- saxiiig: *
Fiiise .No, .1—U .lifon Hn*'.
*
I
H<
st
lot
of
while
Ol
In
ow
II
hi
e.nl.
lold
the
woman
that
she
<
onld
oe*
itpx
dax exi niiig
e
nlilh's hull t*) all Ms pi ix i|* ^* s, w hn h
Fiiise \o. I -2.12 ( l.iss.'slud,
I III nil ami pies« nti'il hx .i gii 1 iimi* i si\“Well, are yon in trouble?”
W .s III- XIII tin in Cnm No n—.Mra S
the xehiile, ami pie|)aied to spemi tin*
lie a lie* ll* k* t to til* Slniw in*I I in .
*Fuise No. .') — l-'tej iol Ml. s.|',o
S \ Mxi, I’ri'xid) lit Itiguliir m ellnga, Ural and
h * ll XI .iTs. 5 1: 2d. X ol 14 pol ts
“In great tronhle, sit*.” she replied. night on giiaiil. She seemed to oppose
third N\ > dm nday of riu li moiitii
t*)i hnnsell, hn wtl*. ainl iniinn *liilI.Mti.inee h < I* n p< i * > nt ol puiso.i
ll, s| s.uiiph 4)1 ln)m\. "^1, *^>,1, \,)1.
1 O <1 r,S\X|XHIIXN l.<ll><.|,No .{'I, HH'l-tK “1 haxe been lix mg xxith m\ brother tills l.ittei ai i.iiigenn nt. donhimg il the
*lnn. .unllln iise ot tin lihiaiv t*>i .nn'
exrry WidiH Mlay cxxiiiiig nt 7 Mloidotk.
on a small raiieh alxnit tiftoen miles men xxould I'eluin, and deel.iriiig it was > p« I e* lit to .leeonip oix ih* m>iiiin I-' I * pot ls
xe.ii : ,ind all * *>nip* lit.us tm pn iiiiunis
Iv Moms III I. X III lit. \\ Ml lix 111 h A KM I- Xllll X .
tioti, the .nidilioii ll >'i p« 1 (I nt to h>
I I I vs ^i.X I Sit t.s— IHH Hi- llol I) M X S- 4)1 ihe S4t4*n*lx an* re»[ntn*l to h.tX4*
No. ,',,24.'>, iiu-i tx 'I'm'xtl ly i xi iiiiig nt I’uixy Block. distant. 'I'xxo honis ago a do/en dinnk- a saeiitiee on mx p.iit she could not ac
p.lid h.'ioie st iliiiig.
KMi.mxnl I'X I 111 vs, il VX KI.OI K Ixipoi-, No. en Kiek.ipoo Indians xnited the place, cept.
I hniidled lier into tin- w.igoii,
11 X' I 11(1 s.
nn lull* iship in'k* Is.
No COIkIiI ioll.ll 4 till .1 H t iKl tl.
mittxixi'iy liitiiMlnv I'xcidiig nt 7 xi.
i'oin
xxonnded mx liiother and set fii'e to the lioxxexi*!-. piomising that I miglil «atili
Hi si H
(‘aipil, Isi. 'si, o.p .‘,u,.
('oininiite** ot .111.iiig* nieiils it tln<
M xxoMi , \X V11 HXII Ml 1.0IK.I No. .kl, me* tx
I .m ■ i* s
house, and xxonid liaxe assnlted me had a nap at 1 oi '1 o’elot k if all xxi re (pin I, t4) 4 iilei, tin ee lit %t,n i.
Momlax on or tu fore tltc fulj of the moon.
Hist Hi.n<l4«l Hug. Isi. vl. 2*1, .’iHi’. ll.ill. MIh ll .M ixu. II
DFKICK—tw Main Htrowl.
Sep!. 2 till.
H 14 es 14) ht 11 nl |i
Ml n XI. Alt' l.olK.i , No ‘28*1. IxMiilllN OI I not tied on this horse. The\ pursued and hx and hx 1^ let the tile go ilown
Ih'1 Di.nxti Hue. I*,!, vi^
( .mnnith e ot ai i.iitg* nn nis it ih*
UhSIUKNCK—a C«»llegi'Street, eornereif
eoldilig It) the N.lliolii) lilh*.
ilosoH, me* tx I xi-rx tlrsl niid iIiIkI'1 tu x«lax cxeii- me for sexeral miles, and I—I”------\iix
OetuhbU Street.
and took -tnx circle .iround the i.inip
iiigx (ini'li month, nt Mnlthcnx' itnll.
H. Mmnll (ooige Hilll*st Fihliwoik ipnll, 1st, 8l, ’2*1. (inaiiids,
ilo| s4' di''( IIK lli:.'^ ill) ll* Id I<<(|\4* lit M
Here she hioke out and began toerv with *at like step,
A fexx eoxoles and
Non rii dvi N.M m I A*. xM> lloin'i So* ii tx .
.VUrimi Oridf (iai Cninidntli/ on
4'ntiin
.
I'n iiiiimis p.ix ihl* thitlx 't.ixs
llioiii X- o|d\ .
S I \1iIk>||. Pnx , \ II Iti*'*'. Seo’x ..I G Soule, and sol). What'eould 1 do hut ask Iter
wolxes cHine about, hnl nothing s<*em( d
itlei lln <-\hihMniii.
liuix.aml Vgiiit liuxl<'(X,S. ( VXntxnn, h. A.
li. '1 Silk < pull. 1st, "1. 2*1. .*)Ge.
( I X()M —H4»u*.i
Ill nmnioml, Willitim P* nrxon, G \. .\l«l( p. Kxhi- to dismount, give her mx promise of to disiiiil) me. ami the iionis jiasstd
I'or ponplo to expect a euro for IiMligea*
inkets oi a*lnnssimi i*i p<i sons mil
H* st lenid ktiil
< oil'll I lost , I st,
hltioii nnninillx in (K lolu'r.
protection, and sax that xvlien mx part .awax until 1 o’< hn k.
tioii, imlesH they refrain from eating
Hx tli.it iim*' 1
]‘'oi hist Stallion, w 111* ll h.is h* * n *iGi . 2*1 2*m’
III* iiihi'is * T«) th* Fail .III eiils : lo
liKi-oiixi < M n, XIatllii XXX s II ill, I * mple Mreet,
xxliuL Is unwholesome; but if anything
ner returned xxe xxoiiiil drixe stiaiglit ^xx.is X (1 \ tiled .ind sleepx. I dan <i not k('pl oil* **( IXi* I- '-I'.isKii. xMihill ihe Inn
Snminx .it l> p iii
Ills tm I n h p4 isiin,
Hi st ll ni*) kini Ml ii
Wo.dih Mu til* t iionmls,
xxill sharpen the appetite and glx'e tone
ST Gxiiit ( 0X1X1 XM,MIX . lx '1 . incilH Frill i\ lotheianeli and sac nfiee oin lixes, it Mieleli «nil for .1 legulai sl<** p. know mg its oi I Im hoi i* I \, tM)t I* Hs 111. Ill loin I* Its. 1st. ■)(»*•, *2*1. •2*m .
*'ai I lag* s 114 4
—AM>—
on OI .(fti-r the fall if tiu inixm
to the digestixo orgaim, it is Ayer’s Surneed he, to reseiie her Inotlier and le.n li that the dang* i xx.is mil xei pass* d, hut X ( n H ol'l, 1 Ht,
I
G.
2*1
*.
111.
1.
t
mniiiM
I*
*
s
lo
hx
lies!
I
i
.
iim
I
kiiii
I,
m
I
ii
Wool.
11
.Mit
ml. np
III*
Thom* I»i\txn*N,No 11, units nt Mntthtws’
fiapiiriUn. Thousands all oxer (he land
the Indians a lesstjii*'
She did not I sal tIowii on a knoll .dxiiil foilx te« t
iliill ex* tx I'ndax i v* miig nl 7 HI
I‘'<ii hi h( ,M n < xx II ll I'd ll hx Im I t* US. Isi. .'.n, . 2d. 2 m .
gioniids.
testify to the merits of this iiiedicino.
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
I'lioM* .IixtMii I’lxii'M nil* tx Frldnyx at 4 eoinedoxxn xxilhout eonsiderahle pala- noitli of the x\.i*:on to ji.ip a little, sidi . Isl, "* i; *2*1. 2, III. 1
\
H. st L.nge \fghaii. 1st. .■)(i, . 2*1,
HH I'. V.. n I IIX
JIrs. Sarah Burrotighs, of 248 Eighth
pm nl Mntlheux' It ill, limpii Stint. Mixx
xei, seeming to he xeix si'iisiiiv*. .ihoUt know ing that .inx noisi of aeeininl would
F anna llodgdon, Mipi i inti ndi nt
I'ol best r.niillx lIoiHi. 1st. 'h;.
street, South Boston, wfit*'*’ • “ My husgetting me into (iouhl* and xxhen slie instaiillx aioiise im .
WximxiMt
l.oiKii,
No
17.
I
(i.G.T
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Uustun, Mass. FurfiiitluT infurnm- one. You iaigiit imagine tliat \{ xxould
lOtf
l.KWIS P. MAYO.
“1 du; ami jet me glyo yo\i a piece surpiise foi me. A Kiekapoo Indian reports.
the IhmI^ , uml hy the tune the new shell
J M. U. KO.STKB.
H. 11. F08TKU.
Ut. 's2; 2d, I.
* tiui) iiMinii'u uf K. U. Dniiuinond, have been xvouh while fur some qf the uf advice,
1 see you .ire a tenderfoot. ‘ (X dead under the XXagon, rhot thiough
Kxliihitois will Ih- ie()iiiied to give
Hest \Vul( r ( *)]oi Fiiol.t Foiirail, was lutid, the new claw, liutugli still dispruportiunnte, whs of very servieeuhh* diAgent, at Watei'xillu Savings Ihtnk
piedatoi’x hands roaming in theepuntry Don’t put oil too many airi in tiiis eoqn- llieheail. it was a gixat inxstirx to the glade of tlieii sto* k xxhen making
Isl. 's2; 2d. I.
iiieiihiuiis
1 du not Wlievu that the loss .it
to make an open attack on qs, lipt the Ir). It’s a great place to have one’s me, hut tlie woman was nudy to eieur an enirx in lids ehiss.
Hest ( oil) etioii of IMiotograplis, Ul, H c'hiw is a mailer uf iiiueh ni*)r(‘ inuiiieut
felloxvN reusuBt'd diffuretitj). A couple wmgs erui)iK*d in a Imirv,
Duq’t at il M(n
1 untied her, washed the blood
's2, 2(1, I.
i I XsH s|\—I X I ( X I II.K.
lu H lulsiter than it is tuu vrah Sumetniies,
AT niB
of men armed xxith Winehesters ami re tempt any loolWiness with ws, or you’ll df hei face and head,and then bhc gave
HesI pair l’'at ('attic, ihiee xears old
IXSS IXXINn-oSK----hl'KJIXl. I'Kh- nideed, l)uth lobsters and cialis app«'.(i tu
volvers. determined to defend their never know what Iniri xou.”
ro iM> M>ru
the whole plot awa}. Fatton hml h**) n
dismeiiilMsr theiDseivesvulmilurilv. I h.xvu
JJ uvututu^
Mttiv mvuuaV)
2d, 3; 3d, xol. lepoits.
.
XIIIIXIH.
i hud uty Witicliester in hand and made a piisoner hx a gang of outlaws ami iipw.iid,
own qt any rust, are antagon|Ht>i not to
known a luhster tu get one uf his el.ivxs
KAST TKMPLK 8T., WATKUViLLK,
he despised. Vonr westerii outlaw, with two revolverb in mx belt, UmJ I bt-en ill ordei that I might heiohlied. 'riieso
'rin
.N’
kuIi KeiinelHc Agrii'iiiliiral hu|>elesitly w edged in lietween the wiLhes
I I. XHs M.X lA—oXhV.
{'•N llorsM and Carriaaet tu let for all puriMwes.
xei'} few exeeptiuiiN, in Jqst {ts eureful a hot teuqtered man, there would have men knew of the tin Imx in the wagon.
ami I iol til ultiirul Soeietx offers the of a lobster iHit and leave it there in tlie
horse*, a great variety of stylish uarrlHges,
Hest p.iii of wolking oxen, four xeais
reMuuabia pHees.
81K
\Vi‘8t luniplu 8t., Hear ('oinur iiiluikut. about getting u huilet into lijs body qs Ikh'ii some sliouting In fore he liad eonfollowing -|iremiiin)s, to the sexeral must uunehafant iiiunner tiimgiimble — .S/.
'I'he woman iimi been sent into camp old and upwaid,
2d, 3; .‘hi, xol. ie3ilf
imy one else,
eluded Ills boiuhustic sfieech
1 am with the Htor} she lold, knowing that
(jianges within the limits of sui*! So- Jttiium' fiazette.
poils. 'I'laining to he shown.
One dax in duK, while we we|H* on slow lu anger, es]H‘cialty when hiimuti she would gel into the wug.m. 'Die two
(hi^V, tor the bent geiieial exliilptioii of
Nice DisorimiuatiouB lu \Vurd8.
the north fork of the ('unadian river, life may pav the foifeit, uml 1 lieard men came to distinct iii) altinlion. and
(I vss I iGiir-^sri > Its.
f.iim piodm ts, einh.’.ieitig field, garden
l*retty rx*fers to external l>eanty on a
and alHint twentx inileB IkIoxv Sliuwii- liim through without heiii|; roiled. The the KiekH|)00 erej)t up to loeiv'e the
licKl |,aii llii.f >cai nl.) Mi.r-, n.l; j'"‘G <"‘',►■■.‘"1
nuimfii.'lure, ilaiix, and canned gtNsIs, and siimli scale, (trace uf iiiumier isu natural
eeloxvn, one of Iioinch in our team was woman was hidden away lu the wagon, Ihjx. The woman couldn't find it, uml 2d, 2; 3d. xol. tjK'orls.
nQftl) V.i8{nilbQrq\..................................Maine,
gift, elegnnee iiiiphes enllivatiun. ^ Well*
Htf
hltteii hy a rattlesnake. 1 xxas driving and hud nut revealed her presence tu 1 luisiook the Indian f(ir a woll and
Hest pair steers, two xears old, >3; pHsliiets of (Im apiarx : Ut premium, ured IS referable
ref
■ ■ lu general• eunduet
■
rath
and I baw the snake us it lifted iUelf them by word or move.
N20: 2d, Mo; 3*1. 510. lilt, S.‘).
Kxkilh'd him. Then the woman eoiieiml- 2d, 2; Jhl, xol. reports.
er than imlividiml -aetioiis. Heaiitifid ii
from the grass and liit tlie horse txviee
If tile woman e)ioose-s to go with cd that J1 had the money on im*. ami
LYMAN E. SHAW,
Hest pair steers, iwo xeur** old or uu- hihiiion to Ih' mule in (‘oniieetion with the Btruiwest word uf its ultus, luiplvuig
on (lie l(*g. It xvas a liot day, tlie hurses x*im, well and guisl,” 1 uuHWercd, us I while 1 napped shil crept iqi lo sImkiI di r, In Im)^. training to he shown hx tip’ hair of said .SiH'i* ix in the Fall of suftiiess ^ll delicacy in addition to everv..................................
iiNiked the fellow oxer by
tlie light of me and hccure it. She mM the pailie- diiig Ol eart, *<3: 2d. 2; 3d, 1; 4ilt, vol. 1Hm7. '1 he exhihit o^.iauJl grange to thing that is ui similar wuixls. t'uurtety
well Inuted np, and the poison took h.........................
X«)U. TKNIXK ARU UAIR HTM, I'l* aTAIUN,
Ite (outined to a certain amount of Hoor has refenuiee tu uthnrs, |»ubteiieHS to unrelfeet vet’' soon. We had no reimdx the camp tire. “If she duen nut )oii iilurs US eooii,X us 1 relaU* thqiii to xn‘i* reports.
spaie.
.Ml the artk^ics exhihited imul Helves. 'I’luj furug'r *s a duly or privilege
euimut take her.*',
WATERVILLK,................. MAINK.
for it, Init were eompelled to staitd
mid when sho hud linished she usktHl
t'l. XsH M\4.-> III KliH,
Im’ priMiiteeii upon the farms of the tu uthers, tJiu lattei is l)eh.iviur axHumedt'
and see the animal siilfer and die. it
Oh, weeuirt. eh? Vou crow prelprei- what 1 watt going lo do uls)ut It.
I kuori Kuued aiul fx>r sale, Hhears himI HeUsors
Fat
from pru|)er seir-res(Met
Henevulent re
HesI
lien!
of
each
liteed
liielmling
f^'uoil. All work pruinptly dune, satistaetion
im mls’rs of the si'xeral giaiiges.
wasn’t quite an hour after he was striiek ty loud for a spring > hickuii. Well, ton lnu| hx that time leturned, having
l*Vaut«ed.
fers to the eimrueter of the agent uetmg, ^
Hull anii not less tlian four «ows or
iM'fure he xvas dead.
In lulling hurses luik the weiieli tu make a ubohM*.”
raised sui’li a row that his captors fear*')!
beneHeuiit tu the act t>erfurmed (.'li.iritiv
The wuj^oii Wttsuliout l«p imces from (u detain him luiijjer. and he answered heifers oim xear old. iH'loiigiiig to anx
we stipulaliH) for delivery ut eertuiii
ble Is restrieted tu ahnsgivuig except when
/iuies ami /It i/ulattomt.
|H)lntH, and tlitis had no spare ones xvitli the fire, uml in the shadow, although the ^ucKtioit h) picking up u rope uml one |H'i'son, Ut, n.!*; 2d. 3; I’hl, 2.
used III preference tu jiidguiunt uf uthers.
EUEN MURCH & SON,
us. Tu make our team xxhule one of nut M> uiueh bu tliut 1 (ould nut aev it atartmg for tho ncarx'st tree.
(i.xss rK\—roxv\ it.xjis.
Fiitries of aiiluiuls and uitleles f(/r l«uvely LS used wliere thure is suiiiitiung
mure tlmii extvrnul Wauty, when there is
rroPHiiTouB.
us must ride olT and make a purchase. pretty |daiidy.
1 luid mode ft ilep
ThU broke the woinun down ami sin
Hest team of oxen from one town, pri*lniumH iiux Is* made with the See1 hud iM’en oxer the rouU) laTore. and 1 toward jt when 1 saw ft hUck ubjeci betfged ami pleadxsl so ahjeetlx that wc fixe or more pairs, isl, 5i!; 2d, .0; 3d, 3. relarx,'‘Ither in imrsoti or by mail, ul a eumbiiLaliun uf persuiial beauty and
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
pleasuig
manner. Faultless feutiii'es du
Capital Subacribed,
•2,000.000
knew that the nearest laiieh wus twelve under the wheels, and. >Mpp(M(ng U (o left her free to go
g* wheie
"
she would
MUUOH.
HAKUY T. MUUUll.
Hest team of steers fiom one town, any time previous tu the show, with ihe iiut make
aae a lady luvely whu Lsdisugreeuble
Paldln(Caah)
1,000,000
miles np the river. It was now 4 be a wujf, I ruin'd m) gUB Miid took u when we drove on. 'I'u have taken her lixe or more p.iir», Ul. >i; 2d, 3; .’id, I. exeeplioii uf iroUiiiguiid ruiiuiiig horses. 111 dis|MMiliuii —Journal uJ biiitu'uUon.
43tf
DEBENTURES
u’el<M'k in the afternoon, and we were himu hjiui at It, curing milv to seud a to Ockmulgee, Kieka|M>o or anx otlier
KiitrieB for trottiug and ruiiiiiiig will
Uearluf 0 |H-r cunt, rnniilng ten years, and l>sse«l
wilhin half a mile of the stream and in u buln't iieftr enough lo.drive it away. town as a jirlsoiier would have la'cn Uj
Cl. XHH hl.K\k.X—sllhhl'.
close. Sept. 2<h{.
exuhimely
_____ively Mpuu
npuu Western Farm Moilj^a^,
_ . held
PseuUar
til trait bv tin* Amurlean I^umii and Triisl Cumwild and lonely district of country. We The object disap|K‘Hiid with the echoes eailHe us great delay and unnoymiee, f, best fhH'k of tell or more tiioioiigliKiitrios iii.dltHl oil day of clusiiig will ill the eombiiiatiuu, prupurtiou, uiid prep.iof Sew York fur the lieiieflt uf tlie iMind'
iMl'Vhikatt (be iuterMt Ilf K. V. Branu in the
hud with UH in u tin laa in the wagon of the report, ami us 1 walke^l along to and it was some eoiisolalion to know hreiis qf each breed, •d; 2d, 2; 3d, xol. be coiisidercil eligible.
ure. Theii sii/u(y, time lu run, and rate uf
ratiuu uf Its iiigredieiils, Huud’s harsapuM*l*|| hmayly uMUplxMl by them, Is pretutred tu du lutm'st make them tue must desirable inx estiiieut
over
in gold, and misfortiiiio to the wagon (Ite two inen, who had not that the blow I gave her eaiiseil a h'jmris.
rilla aucompiishes cures where uther prepNo eoudittoiful eulries taken.
iiowoltcrml. Alsu
oiir horse naturally iiicreasi'd our anx dismounted, accompanied ine. Klanding wound from wlih’h she would not re<ox
ihst fiiM’k of ti”: or more flue griules,
( ertifleules qf purity of bhaal will Ih* aratiuus eutirely fad. Feeuliiir iii lU guxm
guaranteed FARM MOpTQAQES,
ieties. My partner insUttsl tliat 1 within five fuet uf the vehicle ], ealUMl er fur iimiix days. Khe ft as |M'niteiit $*i; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re|H)rts.
OKK1CK8.—Nkw Yuhx, 3UA Bruiulway. BAsretplired ou all UiorougldirtHl uiiiuuils, name at liume, whieh is ti “power uf
TUN, 88 Court 8t. PlIll.AltRl.l'llU, 113 8. 4lh 8(.
should he the one (o remain with the to the woiuati and uske<l if ake desired enough as we drove away, hut six
Hest Hock of leu or more couisv sutisfu(‘lorji to the coiumittees up|)oiiit- strength abruad,” puculiar ui the pheimmKanban t'lrx, 7th & Del. 8U.
eiial sales it has attained, Hood’s ^arsaimwagon,
and
he
hud
no
sooner
inovud
H> go with the men, and site replied;
wtHiks later WHS killed with herhuslmiid, grades, 93; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. re|}urts.
e<l for their exumiimtioii, and these
8KND FGlt PAUPilLKT.
Villa is the uiost successful mcdu'iue fur
tlmii J iH'gan to make tilings secure.
'’Oh! sir, save me from them, even a half breed, while kiealiiig sto<‘k from
Best lliorouglilpreil huek of eaeli must Ite de|M>iiit(Hl with the ScH'reUtry ut
purifying the bluud, giving strength, and
TJie very first move was to take the tin
you have to shoot me."
eitf
ihe Creek ludiaiix.—iVc*c Yor/c Sun. breotl, $1; *2U, xol. re^iortM.
the time of entry.
urvatiug an appeite.

II

EW JOB PRINTING FIRE
DEPARTMENT.

IN DUNN BLOCK !

MINK IPAL orFK’KMS.
Tn^SN Cl.l-liK—Slihie) M(H>rll(Nth.
Sl'imatl-N AM» 0\ MJHKhllM >>V THK Pooll>1. Iteiliiiiftnii Fred P<Ni|er, Mnnitrd ( . Morxe.
'J IIK\ai HI H—( F. •loliii^nn.
SUI Hll> IMdlt OK S< HOOIJO—.1. (I. Koillc.
CiA.iki roll—f. F .fohiiwHi.

JVot IVIti«-»y Ooocls Coticauiiriecl, '
J^«t lilies o« Stvif* Sl'ltclitly
UttiMtttjecI l>y Siiaolte Ob

|Xew Type,

Mi'&e IStoolc,

Lots of Fancy Dress Goods

n.t

worth 20 to 25 cents per yard, marked down to I O
and 12 1-2 cents.

lOc. Bleached Cotton,-fii™!! Going at 7 & 8c.

Men’s & Boys’ Suits!

just as good as new for service, but wet and wrinkled
a little, going regardless of cost.

•MAIL OFFICE,

IING & WING, Proprietors.

t

We Must Close Out-all those WOOLENS, too!

j

They sm'-'i of smoke a little, but that will soon air out,
and you can save lots of money if you call soon
and buy up your Goods for Fall & Winter.

jgutHuofls tJjuGn.

G. S. PALMER,

IsuaQEON DENTIST.

U IV tv
L. A. PRESBY.

B IL, O C K

R. W. BONN.

* los.

It is Absurd

F. A. WALDRON,
3

11, Phanlx Block, Watervllle, Maine.

REUBEN FOSTER.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

'(uluselur at Law,

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

HALL & PHILBROOK,
toRDselors & Attorneys at Law,

Teams To Let.

2.1, -J.w.

And 3.e.il Estate Biokers.

I «m4

____

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.

’ SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at

I IRST CLASS MUSICAL IHSTRUMENTS.

BUTTER!

L. D CARVER,

Skowhegan Jersey
Creamery Butter

attorney at Law,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Star Laundry !

( LC !** K)('l(--( OW^

MRS. H. H.'PERCIVAL,

On the Border.

ll^IiVlVO-ri'ORTlS,

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

2*i, 2. .1.1 1.

E>. iv. jo:pifia>s

FURNITURE POLISH.

D. Johnson, Dentist,

W. E. Chadwick,

HOUSE LOT FOR SALE.'%!:;'i';;"sf':;,hY

M. C. FOSTER &S''N,

iGeneral Contractors.

FOR SALE.

House For Sale. 6,7&8perct.Mortgage Loans

I

|ni

C. A.

HILL,

|IR4 B. QBTOHBLL,

I^and Surveyor,

WE WANT

P

Ripg

I ELMWOOD HOTEL.

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

’arpenter Work.

*• Filing, Pioton Frunisg .nd Jobbing
done to order.

LIVERY, BOARDINfi, BAITING
And Sale Stable,

yriiWILLDOIT QUICKLY.
WE WILL 00 IT CHIAPLY.
WE WILL DO IT WELL.

MAIL OFFICE.

I

CROSBY SHOREY,

H

)'V

»(»>»,

"1
♦V'-

#latcrbillc Ulail.
(’(lAULKSd \VI\d

DAMKI. F WINd

Kdif «>r»«nnil l’ri)i>rl»‘lorB

Ulu'iiexer I'liihidelpliiii gi’ts Inml}.
slie gets up a ei'iiti mind and .ill tin-

kIh-

hA HtaP'H ponr in and visit her. it is
not to niaki mom \ of eoiirse, hut sume
how a gii-al ileal is li ft tin-ie.

WA ri:KVIMJ,. Sept U\, 18H7.

'rin-4-ilx sola itni of Mahh n, AKisr..
del idi'H that il is h-gal to h'lisi foi a fait
Tho Watprvillo Glee Olub.
Ml. M illiiiin (i. I )it>Kinori> of Oak- loinpi iisalion anx moms in tin |mhln
l.nnl. ( .il.. foinn'ih of NorriajioMiMk, i*< s4-lmel hiWisvH th.it m.ix not in leipineii
This
mil M ini M)ii(‘i<‘«i In our olilri liti/riis. foi tin* use of tin-pnldii-si-liools.
Ill <‘iiiini>i tiuii uitli ilio tlicii faiiious ih-i'isinii was m.idi- iippoii :ippli<'.ition
W.itriNiih (i|«'<- ( liil), nliuli was at for 04-4 npxing frii* ol iinl.m hx h.islii‘'l kiitnMi In llj*‘ niino ^'Inui i; In mg. for ( .itliolii- pnioc Id.il^si hool piupose^, unoei’iipted looms in one ol ihe
•Iiul.ili <ia^i‘«»l llii •‘SjH uriii;; ( hili.”

Bar Harbor Letter.
Now for North Kennebec.
'i'he hardest worked elass of peojile ill
'I’he ffTful fftim of the State are a thing
of the jvpwt for this year, ami Ihongh they swell a ph\4-<* as this, during tho fasbiuimlde
hast- hern aiti-inleil hy great erowrls of fair- ReiiHon, is that eotiipi isiiig the ojoks, wait>
going ]ieople and met with great siieoesK ers, and other employes of the liotoU and
as nin'xeelh'il (‘xhihitioiiH of agneidtaral ri-stauiants. Iiiasimiuh as they, or rather
anil Mn*ehuni4'n! pii^ri'Ns, there idiouhl he th<>ii liatidiwork, figure largely in the
as gri'at, oi even great<*r iiitetentattnelung siieM'ssof the place, il is fair that they
to tin* County and local fairs, hy all the p<‘o* shouhi he l•ollHi(terl’d at some length.
pU* wilhm then limits
.Xml espi'eially
'I’he X arums liost^jrieH, hotels, and rcsslioidd this he so in tin* ensi* of tin* North taiuaiits loo, arc provided wilh the l>est
KeniH'hei’ Agni-ntLiiial and llottii’ultiiral and most iniHlcrii njiphaiiccH for cooking,
.So( lely that Kohls its animal exhihition al kei'ping, and si'rviitg fixHl, hut for alt that,
the hfi* of cook, waiter, or general utility
IV.iti rvilte, ,Si*pt 27 and liH
No section III tin* vvindi* Stati* of .Maun* man oi woman is not one of ease. 'I'li l>ei-ontpiisi's moil* that goi’s to m.iki* a I'om- gui III tile euliimry department: there are
ph'ti* exUdiituiu III all its appiuotments j the huker, meat cooks, vegetahlo cooks,
than tins within tin* limits of the .Noith | pastiy cooks, and at the head of all tht>
Keiuu-lii'e 'I'Im* agrieiiltnnil products, the (’hrf If (hi* hnkeiy has a liriek oven, the
stoik upon the fill nis and in tin* stuhh s, ' haker must rise nt four or five o’clrn'k in

the large cities, and others to the winter
resorts in Florida nr California, liUt almost
all from Uar llnrlsir, for hy the Brstaf
next monl‘1 tho Imti'Is here will Imi closed,
except the one or two all-year houses.
Many of iho servants here make money
if they save their earnings, for profession
als receive goiMl wugt's, and living costs
tlien^noiliing. I know of a baker who
expected to lay hy llvv* hundred dollars
this season, and his wages weie prohnhiy
no greater than many others received.
'Hie total amount paid servants during a
season here must Ih* large, for tlie hotels
alone employ nearly or ipiito a thousand
servants in all departments, and the mimher in restaurants ami private families re
quire two or tbreo tunes as many more
J. C. K.

There are very few apples this year,
'riic cvap4trator, which was doing a large
business nt this time last season, has not
yet started np.
D. 0. Littlefield is dohyg a large busi
ness nt his granite works. He is making
a nionnineiit t<» go to Poland, two tnonnmeiits and two lots 4)f cnrhing to go to
China, hesiilos a hit of building stone and
eemelcry work for Waterville.
Silas P. Kills. John Davis and James
Hodges were drawn us special jurymen,
'Pnesday.
'I'he new HclKmllioitKe on Saiiil hill is up
and partly himriled.
Hayilen & Kohinson of Waterville have
the Innvso of Kmstus Warren np and
slyingled.
S. P. Smiley is nt Albion Remodeling
n house for Honiton Chalmers.
Nearly all of the schools are now in
session.

Fires of supposed incendiary origin have
heen nnmei4»ns tliis ^veek On ^Lniday
night, the farm Imildiugs 4»f Sheriff G K.
Stevenson, of Clinton, were lainied whil
M/*. Stexenton was at Augusta On 'rnesday morging, lliiirs sawmill 4)n Union
river near Kllsw4)itti, was hniiied; also
the dwelling tionsc and stahle in Kanditlpli,
owned hy Frank Kiiss4*ll, and the 4lftnhlu
teiietneiit tnxiso h(>loiigmg toSainiiel Dexcieniix; and Iheic is gient 4*X4*itemeiit in
Wain*!! over till* rc4*enl bniiiii\g4»f Sclh
Oliver’s h4)iiHe

J

An Knglishj**'penment finds tjint, con(tary. t4i guiieral 4tpinion, a giowth of ivy
air Cl
over a house renders the interinj*
entirely
fii’c fiom moisture from wtHahinirii k and
stuiH* for its own snstMianc'* hy^tojcniis 4)f
(In' tiny roots which vv4nk Ibijj way iirto
even the hardest stone.

l'h(> cost of i^iiidnaling nV Yah* oi Marvaid will hity oOO aert s 4>r goorl hind sitnnted w*illiiii ItK) iinh's iff Bnfi’.ilo, and wu
do ii4>t now leoill (lu* itaim* of tiii) .w(>stci n
N4*w Y'oik gradmili) whiim W4* noiihl^ii4jt
givt* in ex4*haiige fon'otH) ucies 4)f ianij,
The Graiitl .Inn C4iniph‘t(d its lahns at well vv.itcieil aiiJ innler fairstati* of 4 uUiAngnsta. 'I’liesdav and i*eport(’4l a list of vatUMi —Jamedoicii Journal
V'
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The shove scene Is a fesrfiil snd fsithfiii
picture of what is taking place in all parts o|
tile land eniistantly. 'Die mother goes al>OQ|
from* day to day feeling tired, weak, with |
bearing down ecnsatlon, and yet Imping thatit
1b only notne pnsaing tron’.dp. Atli'r a tinio htr
tired feelings inneosn, tlie appetite becnmci
poor, lier sleep linikcn and her complexion
growB sallow. Too often bIio hopes againit
liopo and neglects b> take Uie meana m tiiQ«
wliich would bi-ing her certain relief.
One day kIio heeoni(*s faint, liermuaelesprDw
weak, herliead wliirla. and Uio Doctor is lustilT
siimmomd. lie exatntucs her, shakes his hvail
](>av8s medirinc and goes away. Then paint
bfgin to Hcl in, and life (hnt was a burden l)ef<)rc
now liccnnu'S sn agoiiy. Ktie gradimilv dcrliiii.|'
tier paths Ixroniing atinosl luilioarable, audalInst dies, nmnnied hv lisrc’liiidicn and fnendn
Tins is tlie course of tlmnsaiidaof once healthy
nnd liappy wunien. Tiio inminiLrahle femste
trouldcs wtm’li nssvil (hem are Imrriblo, and
indicate a weakening '»f organs wlnrh muslh*
atreng(lien(‘d or lie.ilth is snro to depart. Th«
ov (X
lining oxxdeucn «f the wpiuUvftd valn^
nf Hunt’s lleinedv forfcmale diiacultiis proves
its rcmnrkatiie power.
ItiKwlmlly vegetahlo.
It is indorsed by the medlrnl profession.
It will always relieve nnd usnallycuro.
It stands fai nlmve nil other nrepai'ntions.
For (Ulicato women: fbt* (lolnlitatcd men;
for puny elnidicu, Kunl's Remedy Is a hlcst.
mg.
Hnnl’s Romedv is for sale hy nit Dealers, and
la a gudsotul to any sutTcnug man or womuo.
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last Spring, lu* lM*ing adjudged insane. He neiitioM is ledncnig the nmnli(*rH and «*nihi* fruit in oil haul ami gardi*!), the prod- i the inoiuiug and get the oven heated so as
lips. Iia'>'«. *rin
welt all liundsonio. that shouhi he looki-d upon with sn-piwilt
lie
C4tnfiiU*d
at
llie
Insaio*
ILiipital
at
laiiiKOToN,
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cT/.Sept.
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fechlnig tin* en|).i4*ily of the .\iiglo Sjixuii
iii'ts of hoiisi liohl ami im*4’himii*iil skill, the to have hot l)i-i*a<) of vat ions deseriptions
the exp4*iiHe 4)f (hi* Stale. Mel)4)imld, the HtiK'k.— l/rs. Seirall
tiiicoipiM .11 iitj^. |io|inl.ii M)iiii^ iiK’ii, and I'loii. ami suiiunaiilx disioimti n.imi-d.
wuri's id shop, of mill and store, the socle- ' tor hreakfust, the serving of which hegms Dmr Mail:—
Biirnliani stoie hieakcr, was coinmillcd m
OAKLAND.
ln^olil('^ ainoii;^ oiii ]i«.o]d(‘.
Y’lm
will
not
recognize
your
old
friend
'riui lemleney of New YoiU piddmliers
Konnchco BaptiRta.
Waldo emmlx, and will be ai rested nt imee
tv’s wi II equipped liaek and giimudH, ami' at seven or eight. If some other metluMl
of h'luks iiinl monthlies lu gi mp their oL
diu' iii;.dil. In (liaiicc. Mi. Dinsniorc XlbhllNO (O' nth ASSOI t VIIO.S At ^XII(- {iiiijdi* IX'ati tvilh- town hull foi nidooi ex- of hakiiig is used, less tune Is reijuired to 1 fenr, without at least a “letter of introThere has l>ecn cotisiderahle excitement ami removed to that eo'inty.
llei’H
hetvveen Astor HIikt ami I'lnon
riKT
n,
TfKStiAV
Among
fho
specfil
premi/^ms
at
tlio
liiluts ulloid eveiy thing necessary save ‘ get leady. 'I'lie Im'akfast over, coines tho dtietioii.” Time, the nWitemter and cffacer In t4)wn o?7T^h4* new method ailopted to
lioaid llio « lull ‘'ino. and IxM'auic c.ipS(jiiaii*, has its most rcd-nl iiliisti.itiuii in
(S|M'4inI lo llio Wjilii^illo Mini]
Stab* I'aii was (tm* hy iinstce Ge4Hge K •
piopitious weather ami suflieieiit enter-1 hukiiig fui the day, and ,thnl is no light of all things, oven friendships, has wrought suppress (he litpior trnflic.
ti\.(hd In llnin, and made aiiaii;'!'the
leinuviil
of 77ir .tm nraii Mar/azotf
'I'ln* Ki-nni-hiH* iSaptisl AsHm-iation lii'lil
Brill ketl, Bciiast, foi (he laigt*’-! ami best
great changes with yon; and |Hissiltly, with
Kighteeii of onr (Joqfl 'I'emplnrs visited
fruin down-town (u eoniniu'liutH (pi.iiti’is
nn-iilK loi till ii> tosinoih Noi rid/rowock. Its lift}-4‘tghth annual nn-eting with (he pi 1*0* and mteii’sl on the part of the peo- 1 Uisk when one eonsidors how much hrend,
exlnhit ol ftiim piodncls, inclmltng gi<im, at 718 Bioadwjiy.
yniir new and impruved notion of things, Pleasant Hill bulge in Mdney, 'I'liesday fiiiit and vegetables, hy a hov cighleeii
rin lioii-'(‘ wa<^ p.n ki'd to luair tln-in. 4-hiirrh at Fimlidd, Sept IMlh .md I Ith. pie, to make the fans of this society eipial j cake, and pasliy is reipiired hv n hniigry
yon will not even lare for a i-enewed ae- evening, and report a very enjoyable time. years old or nmlei, giown on (he .‘‘atm
\ plant has heen di-n'oveied in India
and iiotliiii;.; in town wuh loo oood for 'rin‘sdii> morning the meeluig was calh-d to‘Ihe best iiehi in ihe State; while the | orowil of one hundreil to five hundred peOlust
'rivcre is a movement on Lnvt to start a where he vvoiked Kt,J*7; -'d, "'fi. Mimt xvhieh IS Muiil tu destvoy the puwei
tact rem.uus, nupidula|»le thmigh xt he, pie who mean to get their money’s worth, ipiniutuneo with your old correspondent
till'iiM nilx-i]^' Ml. 1 )iiiMiiou^\aK till' to ordet and llev 1-^ Ih pper was ehosi'ii
ing
sng.n. U will he a.scfiii in 4-oiinlemethe
nt
least
two
competitois,
and
the
exhib
reading room. It is iieccssary that some
that (hey have not always Ih'cii in that ^'I’he linker nsiially has ipiito a rest in the “H. C M.”
it eonlincd to tuenlv feet in lln* li.ill I'ln* nig a niurlnd appetite for Kueetiiieats,
inana;.'fi and hfcid llioiiini. Ilt'look iiKKlerator, lli'v (' ]•', Owen eleik and
Yon will nt least allow me to eongratn- thing he ihnie. 'riiiTC is nothing interest (list pieininm was awnided to 'riiomas wliieh IS an u(*tivu proini>t4*r ol itidigestiun
lank, and wliy ? Sometmies the dale has ufternooii, hiit he works hard to earirit.
It lo Sk(«w IioL'aii. Noiili \nhon. Most tioHsiirei, Hev W II .N^a-in-i-i- aiiditoi- fallen on mifavsiiahh* weather or would
late yen upon your “new dress,” which ing or enterlainiiig in this village to at .lohnsea, of 'I'liiner. and the s(*eoml to .VI- Aiiotlier plant found la .'vLidnis ih*stiu\s
I’lohahly
during
tho
regular
hours
for
'I'lie amin.d sei nion was wtj-} inipressiM-ly
W .it( I \ lilt-,'tind Ollier plaeen in the
i-onilicL with some othet event; hnl niuie hervnig meals, the kitehen is the liveliest yon have domied since I last wrote, and in tract the y4)nng pe4>ple from tho streets. heit Kobhiiis, of Winthrop. In p:ixing the relish for eigais .nid tohn-e.i. 'i'tnis
dehv4-ie<l hx I’lof. A, \\ .Snmll, tiom
4»\er these prizes to the young fanners, two impurtnnl eniatives are .nUk* t t t tlie
S(.D« . and <\ei\wlieie il aptieanxl. it
often ilii* liidiili teiiee of exinhilois has place ahunt the hotels and lestauraiits. In which you appear upon my oflleinl desk We would solicit the aid of the citizens in
Mark 111
At '2 i* m a hnsniess si'ssioii
Mr llniekett (’ominended their work as materia inedu*a.
every Monday morning, ns fresh and chlan this g(H)d W4>rk.
Kakl.
hcell the 1 atiHi*
wa** united wiflieiowded liousen.
the
hot
water
tallies
are
vegctahles
and
exhibited iii Diefr Rpeeiimms,'aiid hopl'd
was tield, at whn-li the tight hand of teU
they wonhl continne to raise good erops
Effects of Snow cu M ublc.
Now, hiolher fnimei.s and hii*i*dei-H,aiHl I lueaU m readiness to be served, and yet ns when first put on 'I'iie new dress wears
1»\ iliose who know hiuu Ml. Dmn* low ship was 4*xt4-inh*d lo tin* lU-thaii}
VASSALHOKO’.
^
well, and apparently grows lirigtiter, each
and exhibit them
'1 hesi* sp('<*ials' will
The reesnlts of tlie exaunnatiiin of snow
iiion Is ii-o.iided m one of the iioldehl eliuri-h III hkowhegaii, Ihioiigh its pastoi hnsniess men of \N iili i v die and smround- | thei-e are many things to Ik> prepared more
probably
he
contimied
another
year.
The Friends’Quarterly meeting nt Vnstaken from ililfereiit plnees in Mimieh and
mg towns, is it Miditahh* to yonr mlelh- or less before an order can he filled. A week, proving conelusively that it is in
and lie-i-li^-^d. men wlio e\ei lived, the llev. (’. V II.oihoii
'I’he ineetmt; of
its neiirhhuihood, liy Mr. .Seiidlnei, says
gem-i, to yoni enleipilse and yiMii interest ^ guest must hot meet with delay, or ho charge of ex|i«^ne9d hands. But we snlboroj Sept. 8th, 8th and 10th, was ntand esjM*( ililli has In been o(‘Iii*ioih, in Iho \\’onmirH 1 ort'ign .Mtssionai} .Soi-ii'tx
Die J*hannacrultcnl Jouriutl (Loidon),
General News.
111 home enti i pi ises, to so negh et tins child ^ leaves, swearing vengeance on a htinse must pause here, and pay tribute to D'lided hy visiting tiiinistors and members
would seem to iiidieat4' not only that snow
his \\ csif III honie, (o Maine men. ki 11>- (lien took plai-i* Mik N I) Ciiitis, tin*
rria/i(l to uul in developing the ngncnl- that iliK's not till an order instantly with (hose faithful hands, now laid to rest, from Lynn and Penlxaly, Mass, Dover
has a considerable faenlty for absoihnig
presi4l4*tif, niinh* a few line n-nnuks, a h-lBelle Boyd, the rebel spy, is leetniiiig snlpInnuiiK atid fium the nlmuslieie, hiii
inu lot ilnni. \iIln.llI^. ojien. house,
liinil and hieeiiiiig inteiests of'all these freshly etmked foml
If the putroiis of which fashioned so well, and “huihled bet and Koehester, N H., and various parts of in Nebraska on tin* civil wat
ti-r was ri-ail fiom Mrs Slexein, followi-il
that the ahsuiptiou gies vm vowtinmmslx
towns, and (heir hnsniess growUi as well? the dining halls could step into the kiluhen ter than they knew,” the etenn and iiiHn Maine.
liy an jnhhess hy Mrs iVof Hall U<-v
Wcsteiu lailio.ads are eiUtuig passenger for some time Mi. .‘sciidtner R.scert4uned
Pyg;inal]on and Galatea.
It is cheering to sec tlic hnnmiiitarinn
Foiimrly it had yoni fost(*iuig laie
It immediately after giving aii order cover'^heet which carries ehcer and good
.1 M l-oster, who is soon lo h-a\'- tor
rates
on
th4>ii
lines,
in
d<‘fiance
of
the
iiithat, on one day when snow full, siilplinrIt Is i.ne th.it till peopli of W.iteigifw, It lloiii ishi (I, ami Its inllneiiee was iiig several enursi's, and see the nbn.nty |the far away homes of many who spirit innmfestcd towaids the snffereis at ter-State law.
oiisand snlpluiiie acids weie present la it in
Clima, as a niissioaar}, tin-n addn-ssi-d the
Dr. FIoxvit’k Nerve Pills. '•'1 js-r
Oak Grove Setnlliary. It is a great deal
Mile ai I l.tMUi d u III) an I nt( I tainineiit
niiimfesl III the awakened in|i-icst seen on with whnh three or four hot eimks spring knew anil loved them well.
fairly equal poitioiis, hnt on the sc/eund
i‘onventioii in a verx i-hnpieiit niimin-r
Bismarck iksaid to he ageing fast His
I want t4> tell yon something alanit par to lose everything, even the poeket-hook hair IS now si^^w white and tna face is day almost alt the snlphiir.ms aetd had bottle. U\ Diiiggists. 'They XXill give
Mpi.il to th.il o) hist eveiiili”. 'rin ^
evt'iv
ham!
ni-.fhi*
hi-ttei
methods
of
rnriualHiiil
fiojii
iee-i-hes(
to
miige,
and
from
Klexen Jems ago the spi-.ilcei- Inlpidoiheen uzoinzed to snlplnirie aeid
In the
ing and (he gieut«‘i attention given to iiii- range to hot water table, his impatience lieaiitiful eity 4if Washington Yes, it is Itself. Several students, wim had labored inaiked with deep wrinkles
pl?i\ ot 1*\uni.'dion and < odatea is one g.mire the fiiHt iiaptlst .Simd.iv
liool in
vicinity of elimnieys and gas wmks the ab \im rest tliese hot nights.
oars. It belongs to “the people;” lieanti- with their hands for wlnit they had, lust
th.il eaii hi pi.11 id hiuh aiiionu those ot this |ihu-e, ainl it was nl that tune In* hi-- piovi-il stoi k i.ii»ing, until tliere giew up would be forgotten in the interest of the
Flames ai*e jigain raging in the forests sorption would, of eoni*se, he greater,
regiim sacred to ^
grandly with the all, and are as deserving ns deBtitiite. Sew of Micingixn, destroying immense niunliers 'fins givat abiorptivo power towaid huIin our midst hiei'iling eslalihshiuents Kceiie ui that my
tin West el.iss ot lomeds. It is jue* 4‘aim* a i hiistnoi
I pi'iqile's money. At len.st, fifty millions ing parties have been and are still doing of Irees
phnrviiis and Hulplinrio acids Is eoiisideied
whi-ie well*, ami .iii* todnv, piodneed the cookery
'I'he exi'iinig si-ssion w.is lO'i* of min h inI mini nt in lilii.in nieiii. hi^li moral
of great practieul interest, as ixplnning
1 lion esl Hei(‘fouls, Ihe iioidcst .Slmithorns.
In the kitelieii, from the time hrenkfasts rai'h own sonic portion of its heaiity, and their liest for the sniTerers It is expected
Kepoitsof wondcifiilly rich gold discov
ti-ii'st
'I’he
.S-ihli.ilh
.Si
hind
It
pint
wjis
the
(lc->tMK*tixu mill* iC of sitv npun
eli.ir 0 ti I, .mil kM n s.itiii hoi n of ih ep
that the sellout will iH'gin in the gytiiiin- eries in Al.iska are being sent out Fiom
the inlust .leisiyh, the tinest and iiumI begin until dtuuers are ended, life is an I for one enjoy my share.
marble statuary
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that country.
insight ot hiini in ii.itiire .md an intimate given hx H<*x N D Cnilis, leni.uks wi-ie
shnn
in
a
few
days.
These
charming
^September
days,
it
made hy Mi Ciiihs and ,Mt Speinei.and v.ihmhle lioisi‘s,an(l best Ihieks to he found alnimt lontimini whirl and hnnnd, for the
Mr. K. U Campbell, one of tho firm of
nndi Ist.mdinu'id
.ispiialioiis and
seems to me, no city in the woihl can he
The dreaded Colorado beetle has at
■y.-ipcf^ gs
singing W.IS fiiriiisln-d hy the Smid.iy .tnvwlnie in tin* (ouiitiy, and wiin-li not enoks are all leachmg this wa> aed (hat,
inoie attractive. In regard to physical A. A. Hawes & Co, Belfast, was in town tacked the potatoe patches of the GxMman IS Natiiie’s own line i.ixiitix*
foihles ot mankind. 'I'lie awakenino.
It is tlic
Si-iiool wiiuh o((-iipn-il (he tiont se.its. only hionght huge proiits to tin* owiieis of ninl iimniiig hither and tlnllier in tlieii
peas.iats, and mncli n])preht‘ii*,i(ni is felt most easily taken, iml the n* > t t t\i*.ct»\v
thiMNonihi and I III iosii \, tin ple.istnes 'I'he Missionary I’nion ii-poit w.is ie.nl h\ them, hut h.ive athuded the fawiicis ut. <*(loiU to iwect the dennvndH madt' upon 4 harni (eiistics, the tcnqietatiire is medium, 'I'licsday.
throughout tho eomitry How they nnieh- remedy k*iowii to CIcaiisi tiie system
ot lih . tlie^^dis,ipp<iintinents, tin lo\(‘.
ed tlieie is a inysleiv.
It is a hot, (onfnsing life, that of now that the Iwated term is over, and al
when Billons <>i
!> ui'iai Heid
Uex..I K lleiiu-k who < ndoiii d th< pl.iii l.irge in all flits section the (ippoi tnmty and them
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hop! , li .ii, di span. lory:i\ eiiess. and no- of vxi-ekly giving Aftei sonii- veiy nii-e im-.iiis of giiatly tnipiovmg then own an- cook ma largo hotel: hut in the aftornoon most cntiiely free from extreme heat or
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The Smiley Place, on Silver stre# .
cold;
and
the
moonlight
at
night
only
iial
Constiputmi),
lnUigi‘stion,
Files,
there i-oines a lull, dmihly welcome, when
’
o
t ot till* great Slatesmiio, IS stil living at the
hie s.n I itiM-. ih.it so often follow eai h singing I)} the choir, Kev .lohn M I'ostei nii.ils witli coiiespomhiig piofits
known as tlie Paul Place.
IraMscends the day la making this season Monday, w'ith Miss Mae Jackson teneher ago of 87, Slio loads Die 4-in wiit literatim*, Maiiutaettiied only hy lint Culitutinn Fig
lint
It
W.IS
not
mx
piupose
in
wntmg
the
wiehlei*
of
spit
ntid
ladle
whiles
away
gave
a
very
thiillnig
addii-s..
t.ikmg
toi
othei in the eommoii lot of lifi, ale,ill
Page Bros' Block, Main St. Reiti
'I’lie Free Baptist Qiiarteily Meeting to hears well, and eouvcr«4-s with gient nilel- .Syinp (’ompaiiv, .^an r’uinciseo, Cal
(111*, .iiliiie, lo mgi* the mints of tins .So- the horn or two of lemiire in song, story, oftheycai most delightful
for $ I. t 00 per annum.
lyl3
e\( 111 pi I til d III the shoi I life ol the nil- hiH ti'Xt .h Im d lt» “One le.ison why wi'J'his week, the city has many admiring be bold at the ehnicb, begins Satfirday, ligeiue on the topics of the day.
i-iciy, whnh nm*.! he pliunlv ohvions to 'oi other pastime most agreenhle 'fliat is
Pratt House (so called), Temple
ean
ask
pi-oph*
to
give
is
that
(Ins
finish.ipp\ < oil iti .1. .Old I he lit till 4 \pi 1 leiii i
Sept. 17, eomineneing nt 10 30 a m.
Seth 1.0VV, who gave Brooklyn tluee
'I’here is no use crying t>ser spilled milk. Court. Arranged for two families or
tian lehgion is ft^miieil on a gill Wi* aii* exciv thoughtful person, hut lalUei to cull the umml, dixy after day, aid week after visitors, sii that its broad streets have as
Miss Susie Lovejoy is tc.iching in Bel- xenrs of honest nilinu i'-ti.Uion, wns .*111 It limy he tinee'paits watei.
one, and !arg« stable.
ot the uodlike Mt hiimaii I’\u'lnnlioii.
sumed
as
lively
an
appearance
as
in
miilhonored member of the Kepnhtu-nn ooiiipt to think that t!od lovi-d tin* I mti'd the alteulum ol the ioiiimiiiiitx to tin* fact week, only that oil Sniiday the hurry is
A Small House on Cross Street,
'i'he s< iitimi lit Is wi II hal.ineed, tuinishw inter, when “society” is nt its bight. 'I'lie giadc------ Mr W’ilHe Hallowell and wife vcntioii of New Yoik
.Stales moil* than any ollii i p.til 4>t tin* ol the eoiiimg fiii.loiifew te.iliues in- gieater ami the rest more scant.
have
returned
to
their
home
In
Peabody,
Druakeniicsc >r tU** Liquo’* Habit Positively near Depot.
“International
Coiigrcas”
of
physicians
is
inu lood toi pniiiseini nt. Mni|i.tth\. woihl, yet thi'ii* an* moie than I'lghl Inni- tiiMlined at ihis exhihition, and to oigi* all
I’lie waiter Inm an easier time of it, as
'Fhe Rev Di Biiieliaid. of the t!n*(*e
Curenby id uinistering Dr Humes'
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Mass------ Mrs. John Wyman is in Boiton.
Ui.ililn .itioii .Old wholesome stinh. As ihed and iifty-six nnihons who have nevei to Klim uj! ami AWyi ni.ike it such a sinc'ss fai as work is eonceined, hut less agrec- asscmhleil here. Over two thunsand (hafamoiiH “Ha,” has wiiltcii a letter imlois'Jolden 3pocitic
------ Misses Mice Taylor and Flora Jack- ing Mr Cleveland and predicting Ins reIt can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
pUsciiiMl h\ M’ih Ilhea .ind hei ahle In'uril tins wotnh'ifid gospel, ind vvi* iinisl th.it It may i(-lh*tt i-ieilit upon (In- .Suiietv aide in some other regards, since he conics tors fi4)in all part.s of the world are regis
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Wednesday night, a barn belonging to Hunibnrg, Mt. Halstead savs: Mr. Blame w ill help me hut a box 4i(
in niaiiN places mom-} is lowei ihei
tliiit
oil
tho
behalf
of
Cfiiiada
Dm
fishery
tee, through Kev K Nugent, ii'ported as and stated that he would “semi Inm fast Huvvevet that may be, it certainly does
Rufus Smith of Madison was burned, is not euming hack this fall, nor during
I^. B. OAIJV
llum in le.
follows*
down the home.” xMaiiy gut out tlieii tinie- find expression in Dint inainier, and the eoiniinsstuii will request a free exebaiigu with twenty tons of bay, impicinoiits, etc. the euniing winter cither. 1 am not ablu and they ulwax* relieve me, uu matter how much
AT TIIK
of natuml p^liiuts in letnrii for fisliety
to say whether he will he Dio next Repub 1 eutFer. Little hixeuge* to carry iu vour vu*l
Alreail} out fui-seein;; nnm are talk
pi4‘ces,
thniking
tin*}’
could
get
a
quarter,
I.
a)ss
8800;
no
iiisumiiee.
flesalced, 'I'lial we, as arehgnius body,
habit gains' siioli a hold on the victim ■oncessiuas to the United States.
lican candidate for the Presidency, ana the |KH*kvt, alvruy* at hniKi, ulaay* cure ami cost you
ing ot or^uiii/in;; somi'tliing like a ho.ini regaril the sale and use of intoxieuting Imt the shievvd Nelson gave them no that the amount and prufanenesa of an
The mackerel fishiug in Penobsoot bay question whether he will seek tu bo the mil) 50 ueui* u Ixix (trial Imixch fur 25 cent*.).
ehaiu'U He drove aionml theciiele at about
JhMilittle & Hinith,*.M and 21) Tremuiit Ht., Duethis seasuii has been a oumplete failure, iioinineo of the pai ty may depend even tuu,
of tiade—honu-lliin;;
shall enuhle drinks as the most heinous Bin of the age, a tbicu-inmiite clip, and when he turned into Hveiagu cook’ll profanity fur a single day
XTi-eaxli. dStoolc:.
ail) send them by mall anywhere In the
CorreSDondence,
probably
not over three barrels having mure upun his enemies than Ins fricMids. United .State* on receipt 4i( price.
\N aterxille^lo ilex elope all )n*r resoureeH and wo herein pledge onr inthieiiee to sup “home,” sunt him foi all he was worth.
is simply appalling. There are brilliant
been taken in the whole bay. Old fishpr- Mr. BItviue aupruved very cordially Die iwiB. K.*S make you O. K.
No
uuu
exei*
hixw
tbu
horsu
urgevl
before,
kairfiklp.
exeeptioiis to this rule, but they are very
ami lake Imr jiroper pluee at the head press the trame and discourage its nsi'.
uieti nevur know the like before. Some tion of tho Ohio Coiivoiition in indorsing
as he was on that O4>easioii. L'lifortniiateJteaolvetl, That, us loyaf siihjei-ts of the
Chester Berry died of typhoid fever, years the mackciel have heen kept away a Sherman’s candidacy, saying lie *dld not
of tlie ;ri-owin^ eonmimiitieK of the
ly Mt. NeKoii drove down tlie outside^ conspieuons. Saddest of all, this habit is
flOpPifSC Fresh Roasted
few weeks by larger fish, but why for a BOO how the ounvention uuidd have done
8tHte, we will aid onr (loveinor and his close to the liuatd fence, and the speeta- nut allogellier confined to the nieu. W'ell, 'J'liesday night.
bUrriifiS
and Ground Daily.
Stale.
whole season cannot be understood. Where anything else than thu very |)i*oper tiling
oflieials iii the eiiforceineiil of the laws tors, even thusu in the grand stand from the torrid regions of the kitchen (by
A
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are
iu
town
are these toothsome fish?
We liuve a niosl ih-liglitful town lo
they dill do.
,
eoiild
only
see
the
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of
the
against this great erime.
the way, in that word torrid, there is a this week to attend the oonveution.
live in; hut xn* want sometlilni; xxorlhy
Cassie A., Die 14 years old daughter of
Kariiest rmnarks were mailu hy Kev. I horse. Across the tiuek, however, in the suggestion of the reasons furoa cook’s
Mayo of the Journal moved into his now Henry Schroder, of Sanford, attempted
, Items of Interest,
to live for: we want husiiu'sH Millieient Kmury, Hgaiiml eider, followeil h> K. Nu judge’s Htaml, were a numhuruf hurseiueii
X.y* XI* CAXJVp »
uml iu*wspa|H'r who saw lUu uiiiiiial going ehariiuter, that I Uiunght it best nut to liuiiseTuesday.
suicide, Tuesday, hy taking a aiiantity of
• to keep all our xouu;; men and all our gent, Kev. N. 1). Curtis, and Mrs. Prof ut a clean tvvu-ininiitu elij). One nrom- amplify) a sort of lurid influence goes,
Miss Susie Clark left last Saturday for oil of pounyroyal. Prompt iiiedioal assist
The total }irodi|utii)ii uf puffue iq the
ineelmnieH protitaldx einjdoxedat home. Foster of Waterville, i.fter which the los- iiieiit Kentucky hreedorsaid the striilu and mure |>eiiutmting and permeating than the Boston, where she is to make her home. ance saved her life. No cause is known world Ib about 650,OOU tons, of which
Kev W. 11. speed exx’elled anyDiing liu had ever seen. iironia from the cooking viands, that oor- Some of her young frieuds called and pre for the rash aet.
Brazil ahinp |>roiliixie(( about 380,UOU toiiH,
Let the organi/ation Ik* made at onee. uhitioas were aeeepteii
'I'hu later |>ui'furiuiiuuo of Nelsuii at
Mr. Howard Hannaford, son of Mr.
Speiieor tlieii delivered a very tduipient ser Lewiston, added to the interest in Ins bulU, rnpts the porters, and pollutes the office sented her with a beaiiDful silver card
Haisiug biitfaluB for market in a new in-,
Aaron
Hannaford,
of
Roadfield,
wns
sell(hiBtry drveluiKul m KRtnhvs uud Dakuta,
Ail Ainerieun woman in Kn;;hmd mon, taking ns his text, Kev. 1:7. Then and Hun. J. P. Bass, who loves a gooi! Imys, nml even taints the waiters and case. Miss Clark will have the best wish
iug
trees
in
Farnilngtoii,
wlieii
he
slipped
that
bids fair L liuuonie prufitabiu.
writes hoiin* tliat she is much annoxed followed the elusing business of tho meet horse, bought a mure and Nelson euft of eliamboriiiaids. The fliinl result is, that es of her luauy friends here for her future iu goiug down sumo steps, fell, and soon
Oovjriiiiioul,
tKy, To^u .lid llxllni.!,
Mr. George Laueasler, for i97(X). To-day,
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after
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Mr.
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hx tin* oliseipiiousnesK of sei-vaiitH who
welfare.
Mr. Laneuster Ixuight him back, to^etiler
luvkcpt inoykpt prices,
head Imviiig iieen injured by the fail. He pupiU by sending Diuui iuto Die pulpit
few impressive wonU dismissed tbu eon- with the imiDier, (lie priee being private. fibre unless Utey go iuto snob a place with
Blasting was beguu ou Main street, lingorod for three or four weeks, and died witli a Boalod envelope uoiitainiiig a text.
vie with emh other in oriental servilit}
Fire liwuranpu written In BubBtautUl, fvll)ihh
gregHtiuii.
ML Bass said to-day, before the sale, tliat li very strong ohamoter for right. Men Tuesday. Tho workmen report a groat the 6th iust. He was a brother nf Kli From that toxt Die pnpil is snppotiud to
oom|Mi})|««, at b>xrest ratps,
for the expieied fee. It is Imped tliat
The next meeting will be hehl at Nui- if Nelson won tlif stallion nice, the cult and wpnieii lose, iu a greater or less de amount of ledge 111 our village.
Ilanuafurd of lUadfleld, aud a graduate preach.
Agmil fur Du)
,
AiiU'iiea wllll never liei'oiiu' *• Kn^'lish ”
ridgewock. Kex. N. 1). Curtis will de alone would Imj wdrlli fifteen lunidi'ed dol gree, their prinuiple and high regard for
Miss Sadie (jAinb has reorganised her of tho coiumoroial department of Kent’s
Forty-two years ago a lawKiiit was b*.
I
LOB ARD INVESTMENT CO..
enun;')i to uilojil this almmiiiahie **lip” liver tho amUial niid J. K Hewitt the doc lars.
High School.
purity. 1 do dot lay this fearful cliarge olose in music in Hi^iaswiok.
gun in ^UihoU fur Die p4MiiCB(iion of a pig
OF liliH’roN,
system.
Suielv no tiulx Ainerieaii trinal seriiiun. All felt that this has hepn
'riu* Anbnrii S/wUer did not R|M)ak. wholly at the kitchen door, however; the
The erecDun of n building at Die east valuevl at 82 As figimid up a few daya
f4>r thy sale of tliulrfipcrciuii. Ouarautced IjmiH''
Miss Fannie Cels sung at the Baptist
from 92Up(htf5,oonun western farm*, wortli 2 (“
end of the dam by the Kdwarils Coiii|umy agti, the ex|HnitfCB on Ih>Di HidcB had amoiiiitl)ot4-l xxoiihl allow sueli uniioxtmee to a very pi'ulltablu session. 'I'lie ladies of Was it miscHiriage, u| was tlieleliihl still- hiirduii of responsibility rests Uiero, but
cimroh last Sunday,
6 times Urn auiiiuut luaued. qiie wmi-aiuiual la*
for iho aoonumxoxtaiiou of small tnauufae- ed to about 87,086 Kueh uouicBtixnt waa
^rcstcmiiNiiiH imld If ileslrttl, at Mprchiuit’s N*
its imlrons, mwl m> natixtwlMirn Amerl tbw Fuirtleld ebureh provivUnl dinner and Ivurn, ot was it a case of malptaelieu by a all oDiers who aid or abet or even coun
Dr. Crossiiiaii aud wife drove home from timim, wliiuli is pruposud, will still fiirtlior deturnpued tu havu thu wh«do hug or uuiie.
tjuuiil fianit, waU'rvillv. In 8u year*' epiMirieiui'
snp|ier each day, in the dining room eun- Druid dox’tor? Wliei-e was the G-reat tenance the use of profane or impure Lerwiston Sunday.
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uf tlie t'umiHuiy bare nut kwt *
add to tlio imporiimoo »f our iwafactiirThu
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uullar fur tnv estura Ui Dies* bwot,
neeteii with Die ehu|x*li, and uf night the F-amily P-liysieiau ?
^ methods.
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latiguago must take a share of the blame.
J. Fields Murray Die |>upular caterer iiig iuteresUi says Die Augusta jQumal, Bii^r at least ffVi,Q0U,00U. |*rautieally
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upon a stn*
MKlUm iNTH NATIONAL dank DUI1x|)1N6
Siuidiiy the laxly of an niikiiuwu man Nut a little of the fault lies with the guests ou the Mainfe Central, caters Wednesday tries should be oared fur as well as the big this vast snip i)ius Wn
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'Die Kieiieli are foriiiiii;; ouses in the
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fur Paysuu Tiiokor ou his private ear; on onus, and a vunuuodiuns building at the
pmintry under proper uumliDuns.
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tlesert of Salmrn hx irrigation wifh urThe indietuients fuiiiid by the Hrand ehargo of Undeilaker Crane, who pre- Dihik that the servants are as low
'rhursday night for a large wedding at east end of the dam with nu aliiindnneo of
partal it for burial and de|K)siU'd It in Die they themselves, indulge their bibits of
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tweutyr
Jury at tins term of emirt are 101, of tomb ut Kiveraule eeinotery. '4iliu man
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Within <IU >eurs,
Augusta; and uii Friday fora private jiar- puaer will give all our manufaetiirers a
ei^ld furest treos being struck by light
WATEKVILLE
PIUCE
CUUBENT.
obauoe.
Otises have Imen iorniMl, witii 120,000 which the fullowiiig are against citizens of WHS alamt «i5 years nf age, 5 feet, 8 ‘ leh s speech to them and before them so cuuUu- ty fur Mr. Tuuker at Maranueook.
ning sAya that nine weru oaks, seven pop
Corrected Weeilf. x
Nannie and Hattie Dlviue, daughters of lars, four maples, Diree xvillows, and the
high, with a full, round face, heavy light ually tliat if there were uo other source of
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By O, E, Mathews ft Oe.
euiitHiiiiiiatiun, the pure would yet suffer. over 800 feet of ledge to blast at the upper
oDiers were a pliestout, horse-chestnut,
Wat«rxille~L. J. Cute, dinggist, iiiiU
trees. Coloiil/ution is eneouragid, and
bo proud of the oapper little steed that walnut, UawDmrii aud elw.
•aiiee, eumuiun seller; Josonb liuiml, worsted diagonal uoat and vest, and light
’i'he lately popular ouitoui of employing cud of Main street. If this is true, the cortakes them about over Die eoimtry so
the reeluinuMl laml ulreutly contains a same; Geo. Stackiiole,same; Fleaxur lais- pants. His weight was about 18U iMJUuds.
l•ltlc..pAlll ..uuuim...
ttnltr 4' '*“1 ■ wbwnto..nH<.ure.Ji usc-st
euliege buys and school girls as waiters in pomtiott will have a much larger bill Diaii haudily.
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from Ooeau Poiut to August* with their boat iu wbiuh she has saved tbirUien peo
the summer hotels is fortunately on the tliey at first ex|>eeted.
fisnmui cwn fvsiiioior IkL uum*, Ditiuom.ssc
Hayes, same; Geo. l^awdry, same; Kbeii of John Wing of Nurridgewuek.
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V It).......
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The Kef to the Situation.

Real Estate For Sale!

At Very Low Prices, at

DORR’S BOOK STORE,

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

TRUM, SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRAdES,

Dr. WOODBDRY’S ANTIDOTE

Cigars, Pipes an(d
Smokers’ Articles
in .town, at

DORR'S mm STORE,

LADIES!

HINARD'S LINIMENT

Hats & Bonnets,

MISS A, A, GLEASON'S,

A MISUNDERSFANDIHfi.

NEWT«!

Dr. ark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE I

TEAS of the finest Importation,
CROCKERY RIVEN AWAY I

.

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.

I

I

The Watervillc Mail.

A seotinn of (he pi nstock to ronvey the
Details from soveral compnnics of the
water from the dam to the wheel at the militia, on (heir way to IMiiladelphia, were
pumping station has arrived It is made aecommodatcil with berths at the Umk
of one qimiter-liiih Imiler Iron, it eight Tnetday night, after getting siipjwr at
feet in dianicter and twenty fee^ long
Crockett’s, and. Wednesday tiioriiing, *o
Ilev Ml and Mrs Cmwford received the number of one liiindred and thiity-ono
their fiiends at tiie Methodist pacauuager Ibcv sat down to as good a breakfast ns
last Wedmsday evtimig The liotiso 1ms could Ih’ served by any rostanmat on so
lately been repaired and fnrinshed by the short notice; and. judging from then jollity
elinreh, and the looms presented a very when the iiilaI was finished, the men were
inviting appeamnee The evening passed satisfied Aflet hrcnkfitst, in their neat
pleasantly in social conversation and sing new uniforms, aeeonipunied by Co il,
ing, and nil wimt home well phased with they stalled for the city of Drotherlv
the result of the chitiili work.
Ixive.
There were slight frosts on the low
Kd Laeomb, who it will be remembered
lauds in the vicinity Satin day iiiglit, hut eseiiped fiom Oflli^'r Dnfler last sniffllier,
no daiiiiige IS lepoiteil to have resulted wliile being taken to thc.^Angnatu jail,"
'rile eolil weathei caused the pailor stoves made liiS nppearanie m (own last night
to lie set np and wanned 'Flie fidinge on lie scMin made a distiirb.iiRe at the levival
the trees has, iiutil very recently kept meeting on the ('ommon, by iiisnitiiig tlie
green and nearly a* fresh as in June; but blind preuilier, and was impiested by Of
now autninii tnitiuppinr m all directions ficer Diitlei to keep quiet He defied the
The Choninn t’ L S C held the first oflieer and dan d him to lay his li.vnd oil
meeting of the snison at the paisonnge, him Officer Cull was notified, Hiid on
Monday evening Offieers wore efeeted inakingbls up|M>,imnee, was toiifronted hy
for the ensuing year, and several new Laoomb, who armed himsdf with a
iiaitiis added to the nieiulH rship 'Phe ub- stone mid attempted to strike the ulVietji
senie of C’ K Dollev, the former presi- with the iiiissde 'i’lie liltiw was dodgv^d,
and after a short struggle the feliotv was
dmit, is mill h regntfeil
'I'lie “house wanning" at the parsonage, thiown, lianduiifTed, und taken to tlie lock
Wednesday evening, was well attended, up, and tins morning was seiiteiued by
and a pleas.int soiial time injoyid hy all .fudge Stewart to 80 days Lieoinb has a
The looms were thiown open foi inspee- sinteiice of 8() days Imiiging over him
tion, and the many lare .md eiinous ai- fiom Inst spiiiig.

Jbe Grand Army.

o

Beal BaUte Tranafera.

|

T ht! (tuiid 0[H*rK Hniise was ('niu|dctr-

The following tranafera of nTil-e.tjite in , j’"*'''
I’li'J.
f»;
miliar eoiniMUiiid of panlomine, farce and
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
Krimel)Ctjcoiitity,*took place last k»»eki—
called "A Dnm li of Keys," gave ev
Ad iDdepeodent Family Newspaper,
\Vat«rville—Kdwin F. and Mary I) Ly- ident satisfnetioiWalid still n'lains the fa
AinANV, N Y . Aiiff^ !«, 1887
fonl of 8t>M»gfiold, Mass., toKvanderGil- vor of the pnldie '1 he agile vonng ladies
FVKRY FRIDAY AT PIKKNIX
Dear .^ir mo/ ('omror/f.-^
^
patriek t»f Watervillc, two undivided parts and gentlemen n\ present loneoiiied in
hlock, maim 8T., WATKRVII.I.F, MK.
Al the rneainpinont of tl\e_Departmcnt of land III WatervIITe, $1.88 Jk'l; George C its represeiitatioii nre .Misses Marietta
of New York, G A R., held in Allmny, Getclie I of WatcrvlUe to Kngene W Nash, .\da Dotliiier, \da Uoshell, Mane
N Y.rohinary ‘2JW and *2-lth, 1887, unr Woodman of said town, IaihI hi Waler- I’art, and Messu Jas D Maekio, (ietirge
WING & WING,
delegates were uiiammously instinctod to ville, $500; Geo. H. Worthing of Water- I-ann, Alex Dell, 'rim Murphy and \\ il*
Editors and Proprietors.
pnnent the name of Comrade Henry W ville to Scwall A. McGuire of said town, liam .Smith 'riiey entei into the spirit of
00 imr >pur At.'>0lf jmli! «trl«*tlj hi
Moeiim, as a candidate for Commandur-iu- land in Watervillo, $160
the piece, and their jM’rfoi nmiiee is i otalde
. 1.1,„, KIiirIu ooplvp, III O C^ltK.
Chief, at the eniauqimcnt to be held in 8l
Winslow—DIake T. D'lw of Denton to for viin, energy and fun Miss Nash is an
"
So pAlipr 4Ui>CHiii(hiiio<l not 11 hII iirmaritKi h
If yon want .1
M. hiv Tcc’cMvc'd onr fall Ktoi k of
Isniis
(>XC« pi At the UOtioil of (III piitillulu IV
Will A Gcteliell of ttaid town, land in aeeoinphshed daneei.aiid her gvmnastic 'To TMf 1*1 It) 144
My desire in sending yon this, is to noti YVinslow, $1500; IraE. Getelwll of Wins feats Ml a long trained dress produce htlaDo V4III know ihiil \V4> 4 in .11 1.1 do ( Mtl’l IIS i.s, and liaM| sonii' \4’r\
fy yon that we shall lake great pleasure in low to Mrs. \nianda Horn of Oakland, riuiis applause Mr .Mm kio excels alvo iu
H4*ll House rinliislinig (LmmIs illI. ipc’l sii.ilih pitti Ills in
Local News.
fuitilling this diitv
’01114’and H(‘i* iiH. Sevc 11 diffi fi III p.ilthe gvmiiastie line, while Mi Lanri sus
land and hnildiiigs iii Winslow, |.87fi
III presenting Ins name, >on have the ns*
Oakland—Dainbridge Crowell tif Oak tains the pnnoipal spi'akiiig charm ter ih.iH you can Imv tin in t Iscwhi u
Lowell, Flartford and
teniH (o HcdcTt from. \lso
sniaiue that, if eleitul, he will fill the of- land to the town of Oakland,land m Oak with iHitlagging humor—A’ ) T(mr*
A Ciumdmn
)('«fi;rilRy willi h
M 4‘ iiMiiit.iin ill.It out |ii 14 4 s ntc
Criterlan Ex. Supers.,
fiiH.-'kitii dignity, and perfoim his duties land, $180
White
Granite Wave in
of UorACA ainl stcciH for aalo
\
I
H4I
IS
n
Doswith fidelity.
If a sninll portion of <apital that is con- Low lit (h.ui any Don 11 v s i> ot
Pittston—Capt J. 8. Coiqiorof Pittstoii
odd pieces.
WoikiMOii arc rpsinnffitiijr tlio n>of of
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FORNITDRE! CARPETS!

CROCKERY I

Glass-Ware in Colors & Plain.

Hanging k Stand Lamps

■

BISSELL’S GOLD MEDAL
CARPET SWEEPER,

REDINGTON & CO.,

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

BROWN & HAGER,

Syrup of Figs, CITY MARKET.
Is Nature’s Own True LaxatiYe.

LOWDSr PRICE FOR CASH.

!gO TO F. J. QOODRIDGE’S

CMt>r Hfill,

Wednesday, Sept. '21st.

Original Sparks Co.,

A BUNCH OF KEYS,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

COAL * AND
i>owr

PAC K AGE

I

Oval'

1

The Oft Told Story

i»YTi-ei5

AND

CiderVinegar

SWEEPING REDUCTION

PICKLING PURPOSES, Please Gall and See what we cair offer you.

‘Elmwood Market'

To Investors

Miss Florence E. Percival,

Sure Investment. Large Profits,

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL.

ADYERTISEmiMAIL

Dwelling House for Sale.

BOAT ECHO TO LET.

finest Boat on the Messalonskee.

Up-

Comfortable anid Safe; Back
Ttoholstereij,
Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.

Roortis to Rent.

Boat wil seat six persons.

^

#latcvt)illc Ulail.
I'll

WINII.

K WINCi.

IvlifcirH'iiiil ri<i|)ri»-l«»rB,
, \V VTl^KVil-LK, Si'pt 1(1, 1KR7.

Farm, flanlcm and Houenliold.
I or ra-)*l)i ri_\ slimis a inivtiirr iif wnik
itiiiDioiMii amt uati't is lirst.
Mioiij; Miajjar >si)l «*uir tin- liiccniigli;
.1 traspixinfiil.

Fashion NoIob in Wonion's Wonr.
IMinn and inoss’^ri-i'im nviU Ik* i-Iosi* riNals
for |»o|uilar favor tlm fonj.mf; snisoii.
'I'lio sailor lial nnippoars in frit-for A'fitiiinii NN^'ar.
V-sliapi'il I'arnitnroM apjioar upon nirsa^'os ami wraps of ovorv iloariiption.
\*olvrt yokos an- soon upon tlrossi's of
all matoiialM.
Hraiiiitio is asm] in ^rroal ipiantilioH as
^ainitnio for tailoi-mado ^ouns.
Slripos ami plaids s(ill lioid a ImkIi posi
tion in popiitar lavor.

Illiio ami Idai'k is a now ndoi oomliiiia(ion wliioii is oxt'iiipliliod in soim- Nor\
’
1 or
sliiiiis jiiit llni-k ^hcaiiiH- Oh ipioltA woollon inati-iials
(III wroii^ fliir^amt Wii'ili mil in iiikt'\Miriii j
I’laitod sliiit waisls of N.iiioiis l.inoN maUillCI.
iloiialsaro m liij;li favoi lor n'•J,dlo^• wimi
^
ttilli’-^irls
of plait) falnios.
Willoa tiiniiliiH (lull lias not Imtii stainml
('liovkod silk* liiindkoK'liiots in Mirioiis
III j.auiti i) i-.m 111* ua-lmil willi nail ami «a- I
(»•! ami a Ih iih|»; di s tliornii|>lil\ la l’olr rx- ooliir i'oinl>ma(ioiis aro iiiaidi laNorrd as a
I tra'rnidiro iijion .Viitamn tra\( llin^ lials
jiosiii^ to tlio liiist

Bucklon's A.rnioa Salve.

A Real Now York AriRtoorat

JOHNSON’S

.Give Thom s Chance!
'riiat in lo any, your liiiij
nga. Alnq nil
ymir brcalliing inneninury. V'nry wi>lulerriil.inneliinery It ie. NdlTiiily tlm' larger
air-piiMnge.H, hiil tlm tlioiiRiuiiln of little
IiiWh and eavilieM loading from tlmin.
Wlmii llieau are eloggud And<'.^iked witli
matter wliicli ought not to Im tlmre, your
biiigR eaniiot liiilf do their work. And
whal they do, they ennnol do well.
C.all il cold, eongli, croup, pneiiinonin,
eatarrh, eoiiRumption or any of the family
of throat nnd iioxe and tiead and lung ol>HtnietionR, all are had. All ouglit to Im
got rid of. 'I'licre ih just one Hiire way to
gel rid of tiiem. That Ih to take lh)selml'’H
(iui-man Syrup, NN-liieh any driiggiat will
lell you at 75 eeiilM a bottle. Kveii if
everylliing else Iiuh failed you, you may
depemi upon tliiH for certain, cowl?'

I
f
I
I • I
'I'lio lli'iii NniNoin tlu* worl<1 for t’litn, Itriiliu'ii,
Is a limn nvIio mado a husk miiNass.iK ii soros. i lorrs.SHlt |{|miim. K.wor Horvn, Toitor,
politioiaii,
serNuii .....
well
aHiiiiiUHter to Daly, r|,rij.|M',| MiimU, < liin>liiliis, Corns, ntui nil Hkin
...........
" ••••
f>ii|>lious.
Hint
r»)ri*s iMIoH or 1)0 liny
inoflolH iidmiVahly in eliiy, hiet nI'MiIpii a
.......................iTJort Mitisiao*
good Iniok, is now writing a play, inanageM
lit* iK*r Imix.
IITK A t;o.
lyW
state of .':<t'(KI,<KiO,tKM) Hkillfnlly, and is
(ho Niitmil head of Nvliat nndoahtodly
laiikM as the IIi-hI family in .\inei-iea.
Il«‘
is eh'Ner, hrilliant, NVeil liorn, ami has had
ever.N tnlNanlage. that himiidfraH Nvoalth
-oiihl luiN. IT* can liox like a professional,
I Allow your Clothing,
has hroinl sl.oiildrrs, and ajipareiitly never
thinks of his attire.
Mis f.itlier oalis him
Faint, or Woodwork,
Hill.*’ Dll every ooaoh that day I hero
washed in the old
,01-0 piim, lightly olad, snporoilioiiH and
nitibing, twisting,
oNi-idiessed N'*nng mon. Hitting i-n-of and
wrecking way. Join
staling with allootod imtilliM-i-iioi' at the
Nulgar liot-tl that siiigod holow tln-ni. Cnthat large army of
loiihlodlN lln-y foil liki* aristoei-iits, oi
sensible, economical people, >Nho
(in d to, hut they looked like a lol of tailfrom experience have learned lha
ois'iIoikK. The only man among lliem
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
who was ahsoliiioly indilViMoiil to his Mirdirected on each package, saves
touiidiiigs and his position was NVilliam
W.ildoit .\s1«ir.
)'r»rF ('<//•. .Ir.v"time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
IKIIll.
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DIaaaaaa. ■■
H ■ ■ ■ BM BBB B^ arybodjr abould
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M>B H| bava thia book,
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aend tor It will
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^^HB^tialr Inokjr atara
All who buy or order direct toem taa. and raquaat It, aball raeeiva a eartifloata that the monej ataall
be refunded Ifnot abundantijr aatlafled. Ratatl prloe, Sfiota.; dbotUea. IB.OO. Bspreea prepaid to
any part of tbe United Statea or Canada. I. 8 JOHNSON * CO.. P. O. Box SI 18. Boaton, Baaai

~ LINIMENT
Horse Shoeing!

MOST WONDERFUL

"Say,” said ilerkey to IiIn wife, yenterday at dimier, “you didn't say anything to
any one about what 1 was telling yon
niglit Imfore luHt, did you ? That’s a secret.
‘A secret V
hy, I didn’t know it was a
secret,” sliu replied, kind of regretfully.
"Well, (lid you tell it? I want to know.”
Why, no, [ never thought of it since. J
didn't know it was a secret.”

J. FURBISH

EXTERNALIISE.'

ONtraa DIphtharla, Croup. Aalbma, BroDohltl*, NourolflA. PnoamoDl*, Bboumattam, Bisedlof kt th»
Lunga. HoRrsaoaBa,lDlluaoM,BMklagOoagb, Whooplog Oeugb, Oatarrb, Obolara Iforbua, D/aaBX»tj, Ohronlo DI*
mb a
^
^ ^^^oontalolog totor*
Kidnay
H
H ^^HaiBtloB
vary

and

Builders Alteniion!

FAMILY REMEDY

MAKI'rAITI'HMI

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4*
. Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., Ac.
(‘oiiatHiilly on bninlKonlbrrn Pliin Floor lieariU
inalclied or sr)narn )(dnts, Httrd for use. <tlni„|
Windows to order. Balnsters, Inird wotsl nr tu.fi
Newel PutUs. Mouldings In gresi variety fur uti!
slib* nnd insbb* bouse (Inisb. Cirric Mnnidinirs ur
any radius.
All work insde by tbe day and warraidrd. W,
are selling at a very low flgiirc.
For Work lakrn si tbe slioiaiour retail |irli-(ssrr
as low BH our windrsale, ninf w-r deliver all urdrri
nt tb<( aanif rate.
Sttf'ttl

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS.

EVER KNOWN.

Nooklots of Nolvol lililmii faslimod vvill)
S|H>tH iiia> III" (aki-a from Klidiii^; 1»> im-1
Your Clothes arc worn out more
iiu-rsiiij; tla* artii’li* in a hoIhIioii of aliiin | a (my iiow ora sniall hook or olasp aio
by washing than wearing. It is to
MANCtrAtTriini „f
Oitrn of Whwping Ootigh.
in jiaio soli aatrr
Din aitli Haviiliist.
, woiii NNilh li^dit-ooiorod oNoninj; (oilo('(. *
stables.
your advantage to try Pearline.
niiulo of Swi-s
lapis lazuli, and
riio antlior has found (hut fumigation
Monuments,
Tom Mill " lt\Kir»
I’rcl, loll
dour, ! ^ Hoails
^„l„.
,
KI.M
WOOD
IfOTKhaiid
HILVKU
STKKKT.
ihoiit (lio .si/o of a poa, aio fiiNoiilo oina
with snlphuiniis aoid NNill liocpionlly HiioTablets,
JAMES PYLE, New York.
jilai'i' ni a iliM-p liakmj; di'^li VNitli a siimll i
«itj^
laiHos.
<n‘ed In inTiiirdtalelN arioHting NNlmopiiig
Crave Stones,
Sold Everywhere._______ ___
ills mothods consist in having the
t'
----------)»HTr of luitlrroii
soason (o laslo.
I
I’njkoil oiI^o-h an- (o l»r hoi
upon im- ctiiigh
Bodgwb Her Youth.
Mantel Pieces, &c.
Mrs. Pluelm CheKley, Peterson, (.'layCo.,
F.xrnn.NT \W'S.—Takv mu* naail of i
‘•lolli ilrrs>oN
I lirj
loi III sido tliild diossod in oiijiroly oteaii elotlios in
To the lUtizens of Wutervillo.
FKOM
Nvoiild reK|N‘etfiilly inform till his old ensNosts, mad(' oi the miiiniiiif and lonmvod froin the apjixJltells the bdlowing reinarkahle story, the
Hoar, mix «itl, ilj.m-half traspooiifiil of
toiiiefs
and
horse
owners
in
geiieial
that
iin-nt; ihon, in tin- sleepiilg room, as NVell
truth of which is vuiielied for hy the resiMilt. Iliim- (l•.l^llooIllllls of liakiiij' jiovvilcr, alti-inating tonns ol TTglil ami daik i-Iotli
he has piirehnsed the shoeing sland nf J.
as the other r(H)ins ooi-npii-d hy the patient,
..
IIIn . '"1 I..........
I. :...........
i...if.......
deulH ofthe town: "I am 75 years old, have
AMO
Tlu' now Hiiipoil plnslios aia* <‘xooo)lui|f|y
mix thorough
lion i iih
in oiio-lialf
onp
il. McKaddon on Coinmon Street oitposiU'
hiH hed ohitliing, elotlios, (onk, and every
A. OTTKN, - - PUOPUIKTOU.
Imeii troubled with kidney eumphiint and
n \\ I-;
II FIhIi Mnrki'l hi llir Htore tuo
I’lam taillo Franoaiso showing
of hiiKor, lour
oiio pint of milk. «-loganl
Town Hall, where he can Im* fouml m the
iiortli of Huiiii niix'k, Mliorn I hIiiiII
lameiicHS for many years; ooiild not dress
Tour tho iiatlor into j{om pans and hako in phisli sti'ipos of fanoN oonihmatioiis in thing which is washahle should he hung np;
Afnnu/niiurcr
of
<vnl
Dealer
in
fiitiire. AssiHtod hy the Nvell knoNvn and
then Kiilplinr slionhl he hiinied in the ki*i>|i lilt kliiils of
myself withiait help. Nonv 1 am free from Plain A Fancy Bread, Cakes A
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor,
NvoaNo aml.onlor aro also Ni'i-y I'ioh.
MAIN .ST.,
'VATER-VILLE,
a ipnok ovo^r?
oflieietit horse shoer .Josepli Cloiikey, he Is
rooms al the rjite of twenty-live graimtieH
all pain and soi|ciu>'iS, ami am able to do all
HACKS KOlt KUNKHALS. WKBl>lN(t8. KTC.
TiaNolling hats for .\iitnmn wmir aro for each oiihie im-ter of space, and tim
(t)1d Stand of Kteveiis & Toaler,)
prepared to do horse Hlioeing in a thorough
Pastry of all Kinds,
Snniit I’ll ki.j h.—'I’oii pounds of fruit,
my own housework. 1 owe my thanks to
ami satisfactory manner.
-'Htf
*
AlHoJtargoH for (.argo Parlioa.
Designs Furnished on Application.
font pmindsot siij'iir, ono «|nni t of Ninopir, lathoi masonlino in si\|o 'I'Iion aio iisiial- rooms hlioii’d lemain closed and Hiihjeoted
Kleetrie Bitti-rs for having renewed my
foil! minoos c innaimni, onnoo cdoNOK.
Iloi) In miido oi iolt. and tiimmoti witli a gai- (o the liiines of the siilphnr for live hours
Tliu Proprietur’i iH-rHoiial atlrution glNon to youth, and removed completely all disease
l.rtting and Bcuirdliig BorH<-H. ordiTH iMt at tiai
baked
and
Ornamented
to
order.
flail tondoi and ilrain, sotild Ninojjar iiiid haiii hand or n tiilt oi loatln-is.
TIa-n cNeiytliing shonid he aired, and al
Htutdo or Kolol Oflicr. ulHi’i* coiinectoil liy Tel«- nnd pain.”
Sasla-a aro idlon worn with hasipios, Iw- night Iho ohild should he pat to hod in his
spivos fojiotUov throo mornings ami pour
liiioia*.
dlif
Try a bdttle, only 5t)e. at L. ,1. Goto & ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
ing folded narrow and arrangml to follow i-iMJiii, NN hioh is thus eomph-tely diHinfei-ted.
13 I’KAKL ST.
on hot.
Co.’s Drug Store.
4
SALE AND RETAIL.
dill- ontiino ol tho lias«pic in fioiit amt ovoi Nothing else is i'e<|ni,site, and even in reWorcester, Mass.
(’ VSM i» (i K Ni’i-H.— I’iok oarofally fnnn
tho hips, and (lod in a largo liow al jho hi'llnaiN eiis(‘s the elleot ol tluH disinfeeleil Nitilfli I will noil at llu* I.<>W4*Ht Market I’Hrr.
—ALSO AOKNT FOK—
The
safest
kind
of
a
tree
to
get
under
to
lioavi*
Noiir
onli-ra
iiim
I
I
will
«l(‘llv«'r
iiniiiipliy,
in
tho sli-ins, hi-.iig oari'fiil not to toai tin*
liaok.
alninsphoie w-ill he loniid lo he elVeetive. any piirt of tlio vllliigi*, frw of oIuirKis
avoid a thander-s ower is the Cliristmas
skins mm li, pat m a kottlo with a littlo NvaKennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.
\. I C , .Xn-hives of I’eduitries;
tree.
,lot has not }oI hoon snpiM'sodod in pop
tor, stii i-aioInllN; wlnm woll hoatod
MEDICINE.
Mill JoiirnoL
Everyone to know t^at Crockett’s is
thtongh, II iiioM- iroin (iro and pi.it in onus. ular fiiNor. Hoad liimmings m ooloi-s, and
Fur further {mrticulars send for Circu
K Gift for AllooIoi’imI ooid passomontolios w itlnuit head
the place to get
IVnCrwilR*, Me.
lar,
or
eoiiMiilt
A. M. DuniiaR, 110 Main
Every Sunday Mortiing.I’ol NI<» I’ll
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thud itaNs It peat the soaltimg
alter
iK'lNNeeii NVnterville iiikI Portlano at Angiixta,
pi'l has sent ont tin- lollowiiig iiotu-i on a witliin easy ri-.ieli ul ev'n o-o* to try,.!
phur, Iron. Magnuaia and auNural other Mihinltlu and g(ssl Nvell of pure water, (airge garden ami Cntdiii^ Walks and Drives, and all kiniU
liiivtiig diamod tln'in woll; this romoNt's
llallowull, tlanlliHr, Mniiixnli-li, and NVietli/iKik
inc(li|.iiinl (iigrcdicidH, liMX lung bad a Iik-iiI rc|ii>- lawn. A number uf fruit trees In bearing. AU In
postal oaid: “ I'lir real osl.tit- h > i.ii has
of EiTliiig Juba takun, and Satiafaetiuii
liiuelion only.
KI.MKoN KKITH.
Nt*rile it lieie. ‘1 be tlieoi;. K tliat no skin
the poisuiM.ius, gumniN siilistniioo on lh%
tnliriii ruiupuru and NvIioIciHaiu. drinking w-att-r, g(sH| repair. Inquire of
rohhod ns of onr odiloi-, pi iiit<'r an I oHiro 111.It lia.s been exposed Im-i-In for an b.dl
For Portland A IIohIoii, lia (.i-wistoii, 11,15 A.M.
Waterville; April 15.1885.
45tf
Guaranteed.
tiiiitnIiU* Hud iigrpuablc fur uilbur iuvHlbls or )h-o
onoiimhois 'I'ho lonilli mornmg heat Homo
For Oakland a Sortli Aiixmu,0.1.5 \ M , 4.'jn l* M.
hoy,.uni tlio maii.igi r lia\ i.ig opom-d a io,i] ail li.mr at tbe begmuingor a d.iN to a templu III lu-Hllh, imd na hik-Ii baa Im'cii nacd fur niaiiy
Trnokhig of al) kliula iiroin)>tly done,
For Itangor, 3,13 a.ni., T.l.T a,m, (mixed). 1U.03
NNoat. N iiiogar with small lumps of alum in
yuan* by luauy {wuiilivs iw the vicinity and in Win
rslalv ottii'o. It lias lioroinr mi-r«i,sNai\ to per.itiiie' lower tliaii it will i*m*ouiiter
A.VI..
3.'-SI
I*.XI.
Kxp^t-x^
iiiakinu
no
stops
iH-tireeii
C.
P.
TOWAHI), Aldeii St.,
turvillu, luul to H limited extent by iitbera ut h
It, ami *111111 It uNor the oimumhois alloNVNV HterN llie and llnngor, aiiil 4.4> r.M.
DKVI-KU tN
suspoml tho puhlir.itioiMil this joiiinal nn- tiiroiigli the day nn dl note small I'liauges or
dlstniir**.
Near .M. C. K. 11. PaM. ]>eiH>t.
pig thrill (o stand until the next daN ; diain
For IlAUgor & IMM-ai.i'jiiiK U., It., 3,15 a.m,, and
At
the
aulk'itntlon
uf
uinny
oitlxena
of
Water111 all h.inds Iiuno hooome mtllioiiaiios, be atleeted ibereln.
C.
F.
llATKa,
Twimater.
lyKXl..
IO.n.% A.M.
NNoll; put into sttiiu* jars or glass cans and
viBu, 1 will unll at tiudr rcaldenuca on NVedueaNNliieli of I'oaiHo vmH hi ni the near hitnio
p'or Kllsworth and li>r llaibor,3ir> am., 3‘J0«
colli Is siiiiph
m'l'Noiei shock re(laya and Saturdaya fur their .liiga and Barrela,
poui itNii flu'iii good, strong Niiiogar. .\dd
you can live at bonie and make iiiore
I'.M. For AroostookCoiuilN aixMt. •toliii, 3.15 n.xi.,
Ciitll thiDi liatoniallN ^oiii-s.”
and deliver tlieiii tilled with water fresh from lb«
eeiNeil^ltN the m\i-i.ols of iimmtt’iierNe
money at uork for ita, than at anythlni
e.M.
:
to oat h gnllon-oi Niiiogar ono-liall onp of
spring the same day. 'I'licNwHlcr will keep f«»r I
else in ltda wurld. Capital not needed,
Kef Belfast, 3.15 A M.. T.in^N.M. (niix^l), and
teiioin.ds that bristle ovt*r the surf.iee of
muiitliH ur years if ke)d frum exposure to Uie air., j
.nnIiiIi* mnsiaiil seed, U small piootMil alum,
you are started free. Both sexes, all
L-'n I’.xi.
(lie
liumau
bodN.
ti-.msmitted
to
the
centres
l*HI(
KK
tmi.n
KlIKB.
Home Hdppincsti.
a t.ildospoonfiil of hrovNii siig.ir, ami a Ionn
agcK. Any one can do tbe work. Large eariiinpj
For Oexter at 4.‘J0 l* M.
TBl
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms free ^
Pei Barrel uf 4n finlluiiB,
For HkowUvgau, U.(kl n.m , (Moudays excepted),
Per
e*
fjio
Iumm* laiiish loots NNoIi hraiftod; these nniII
PjobablN nineteen-lvNi'iitifthsof the Iiap- ami so back ag.iiii p>tlu'*inm*oiism(>mbrani‘.
Belter not delay. Casta you notbliig to send ui
in.03 A.M. amt 4.‘Ari* x.
mL
Vj Pei
PerOallun,
^
- acts.
loud to pre.senf the Ninugar. l.ij> giape pinesH Noii NNill cNer li.ue Non ivill get al tlie peeidi.ir seat of tins wpeeial irritation
your addrcM and find out; If you are wise jroo
<0
Piiiliimn tndns each ua\ ciery night. .1H||ys
hA
A iMfstal card (Hreeted tu me nt tbe Waturvlllo
will do su at once. H. lUi.LrrT & Co.. Portlsnd
loUNo.s oNorth'o (op, eoNor oIosoIn ami sot liiiim*. 'I'lie imit'pt-mienet* tli.it eomi-H to a Let ns then so strain tlu*.su si'iisitiNt* tibifs
iuelnded. but do iwU run tu Belfast Hi- l>uxtf|M)r
Post-dfnee
w
ill
rec4>|ve
pr^iipt
attention.
Maine.
Oif <»11 icIikxlM,
Iwjomi llHiigur, excei'loig Ui Bar llarlHir, ou SaiiUNNiiN III iho^oejlai
A foNN green pi'ppofs mail nnIu'Ii jus Nsork is on or, ami In; feels tli.il they will pass by unimtieed ebaiiges
iIhv tiiornings.
*
H.T. DUNNING,
aud timons aie an impvwNeim*ut, awwing that lu* has run ont of tbe Htorni into tbe of almospbeiie etMidilkm, aud tbe m-.vttiir
'llie Boston aud Ml iK-seit l.iinited does not
3'"!
Proprietor.
stop at Waterville—pll^'>'■^ tliroiigh going West nt
thiNoi'.to the piokloH, hut if used iiiiist he ipiiel liai-borof borne, nn here be ean lest in is m-eoinplislied.—M/acroxni Mntftteme.
11.45
A
U.,
going
Kust
•i.Z\
I'.M.
pared to furidsbaUeiasaes with eni|duymi'i>t at
soalilod in tlio same manner as tho eiiemit- peaee NNitli Ins fainil;.,is sonietliing i-ial
TashkniiKU 'Tuaixh lire due fnMu Portiniid vin
borne, the u bole of the time or for tlmlr spare ino.\nv
young
man
\\lio
smoki‘s
i-igaretlN‘s
hcrs.
Augusta, 0.50 A.M.. Hii'l from 1‘ortlnml and llusIt does not make inneli ditlereme VNlietber
menu. BnsineM new, light ood prufltablr. Teris deb.irred Iroiii a(linis.i(in*(o either the
ton, nt 3U7 A M., daily, nnd at 3,15. 4.14, niid H.;k)
auns uf either sex easily earn from 30 cents tnfkco
M*icn» I’tiiMiint Pil’Ki.K.— I'.se very Noii oNvn Nonr lioiise, or IniNh* one little Naval of Military Aeinleinies, and \et
MAIN .ST., .U'ST ABOVK II. II. crnkSHINtt,
e.M.—Via lANWiatou, fri'iii Portland, at 0,53 am.,
per evening, ami pruimrtioiml sum by dcvotini
room
in
that
house;
Non
ean
make
that
lit1‘ortliuid
and
Boston,
4.in
l-.M.,
I
Hikinnd.
4.5‘
J
e.M
the old Stainl of I.aNN-r('ii('(‘ot; True, now Ihtw
small I neiiuibciH. 'I'o om* pint of sail luhi
all tlmlr time to the business. Boys and girls earn
l,'.‘ih),0(MI,(Hht eigaieltcH wen* eoiisiimed in at
Knnii
Hkowbegan,
tMV«
n
.
m
,
3.U0
I‘
xi
„
7.
ou
I'.
m
.
Until rrvmilly vllliI|. U.MtTKIl, Uii.li.m
\ (iV«H-U
nearly as idiich as men. That all wbosee tblsinay
Von ean |iio|)le
SIX (piarts of NNati-r; boil ami .skim until tb* room a lioine to Non
(iiiizod).
this i-oiiiiti-N Iasi year. Their elFpel on the
Tiillur, Sku" .irgnii, has lAken tlm
send
tlmlr address, and test tbe business, we mske
From Vnncebtiru', ituiigur, an,* I-aist. O.IIK A.M.,
rlcar; tiien pour boiling hot upon tbe eu- it NN itb sneli niooiU, noii ean ini n to it nn itb risiii'f geiiei ition is injui^ous (Miongli to
this offer. To such as are not well satisfied ae
0.5S A.M.,3.0t< I*.XI ,3.4(ri'. >1. (niixedl, a KMNII'.M.
runibi-t-N. 'ibis NNill be '•nltificnt lov oiie- NUell siseet fai|eies, that it nniII be lairH
will ik*nd oiied(dlar to ]Miy for the trouble of arilsatisfy a im>Neim>nt to lepres.s Hie cNil.
FiiKloilT
TuAINH
IciiNe
for
portlnnd,
via
Anlug. Full parlloidars and outfit free, AddrrM
ball bu'.liel
].«*i ilii-ni stand one or (nno Inininous NNitli llieir preiem-e, amt it nniII Who is to start it?
giista, 5..V)and 11.03 A M.—Via I.ew Isloii.O 13,11.6(1
Okokok STiNH(i.'(&Co. Portland. Maine
I am still Trucking: I
N M , nnd 8 (NI I* M —Pur Skowliegan, 0.00 a m.,
iliiNN III tbi>siil| Nialor; then nnipe eat-li one be to yon the nitn peifielum of a boim*.
O'hmI Pasturage, for l(orx«wor otlierstook, Kii (Mondays excepted): imd:| 4.V i* M.,SHUmlny8only.
1 win do (ill kiuda uf Moving hiuI dubbing Kt
iUn.
I'or e\ev\ .nmvit ol viuvgav take of .\gainst (liiN boim* none of yon should eNer
P‘0n at
4
MAIL OFFil'K.
—For Bangor and Vaia-i-liuro*, 7 16 A xi., 1.10 mid
and lanroimrudlo give sKllafaPtlulilu tlm liim of
Hhurt iKiticu, at i-oimoiiHble ))ri(*e8.
The
Ftii-est
and
Stream
Pidilishing
Co.,
PATENT
gionml spiii-s, tNvo teuspooufnls of eimm- transgress. You should aliNiiNs tieal eaeh
Don't forget tbiit 1 iim mUII NIiHkiiig Cnr|K)ti) lUqiAlrlng CIuaimhigHiid Prvwdug denta’. Cluthlug. Kpooinl Hitenimn givau tuCidurlng ijulk-s'
FuKioiiT TllAixs ail- due froin Portland, yin
imm, Inno leaspouninis oi eloNex, one salt- oilier Nvith eouitCKy. It is often not ho dit- New York, aniiouniM* for eaily publiealion
Hiid ivlll Pbmgb UardeiiH tbe luimu ns iiBuiil.
Tlie .SUutmer hlcaaalunskee, at l.ake Maraiiocouk,
•Viigusla, 3 :M> and (t.'i.5 cm.—Via la*wl«toii, ‘i35
ClurtkH and l)r4*Mi ()(hmIs, Preiudiig, Uemoviiig iHsIng Um small for the uork refinlred at that place,
spoonlnl of bim-k pepper, ami a speek of ieiilt to loNi* a per.sun us it is to be eonite- "Fnele l.isliii’s Shop, or Life in a Corner
SlaiiiK, etc. Pleiuiu give mu a ohH.
A XI., I'inOand 0U3l‘M.—Kd'Iii Kkowbegan, 7.00
B offered for sale. Hhe is 33 feet long, 0 feet i
Office
with
C.
H.
Hayes,
e M-.HiidMomlaysouh at<i.'Mi \.M.—Knnii Bangor
eaNenne. Mix all together, and moiHten ons to Inm. ('onitesN is ol gi-eiiter Nalue ot Vankei‘laml,” by Rowland F. Robinson.
Inches beam; baa a pleaaaiit cabin, upholstered:
and Vai(CutKin>', 10.50 n.m., 5.40 and 10.15 l*.xi.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
a roomy iillul-boiise, well furnished; an amide euNNitli enough Nrm-gar to make a soft pUHle. ami a more ro^Nal gi-fteo tlian some people
The diuleet and luitlifid poitraitiire of
PAYHON TUCICKK. lienertil .Manngvr.
giim room; a steel boiler of ample caiwclty; dou
'J'ii* in a muslin b.ig, and put into the Nine- seem to tinnk. If yon nniH but be eourteble engine and a 3U-inch propeller. All In first(iie'eii
Mountain
cliaraeb'i-s
are
Haid
to
lie
F.
K.
IbNlTIP'Y,
(b
n.
Pass
and
Tlrket
Agent.
Pllla
...................
never
Axil.
•r
thrii.
Add tNNo tablespoon-j
'‘‘‘‘'I* other, \ou nnIII soon learn to
gar INInhv licaiing.
plaas condition. She Is said to be the fastest atiil
_____________ __ _ lUlfsvt p«i», laiur* regularity)
June'JO, 1887.
*^ltr
bandsumesl boat uf her site ou Inland waters lu
*• uu onion chopped• Ion each oth(‘r more NNisely, pi-ofoumhv, vei’N fe)i(>itouH.
liiU of sugar, one-halt
,ns and eSk»«tunl) far auperlur to Tansy,
this State. Imiillre of
raayiwal
or
Uxlde.
r«
kaesMst
**rHr»lv
tnalitd
eo
lini' iiihI
u li'lnciii .liwil. Tlli» is ;
ln'lil'J.'!}, lll.ln uiu I'l.'l (lid Ik-.
^tf-___ yd. W. PHILBRICK. Waterville.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIR

BREAD!

bread;!

W. H. TURNER,

BREAD! i

The Staff of Life.

C. P. SHERMAN, .

New
Fish
Market!
I

ITALIAN AMD AMERICAN MARBLE,

CITY BAKERY,

Polished Granite Monuments

Fresh Fish,
Clams &L Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,

WANTED AT ONCE!

Chronic Diseases Cured without

Marston Block, Main Bt.

Beans and Brown Bread

WATEftVlLLE SAVINGS BANK. SCOTCH OIL!

Household Liniment,

Agents Wanted

Fresco & Decorative Painter,

TO SELL NURSERY STOCK.

The Best Stable Liniment in the Word

GIVEN AWAY. 17,

Mason & Builder.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

R. L. PROCTOR

T. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Calsoffiining.

SILK RIBBONS.

Paper Hanging & Decorating

MONEY-

Corn, Flour and Feed !

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Grain Business

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

ESTEY PllOS.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO,

TiconicMineral Spring!

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

TOR SALe.“

Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

Tenement To Let.

Maine Central Railroad.

Mineral Spring,

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

W. IVf. TRUE,

New Dye House. YODi

Farming

1-rnplements

Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and Repaired.
WORKINR CLASSES

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

J. M. WALL,

'I'R U O KM AIV.

Waltham

'W'. S. MOOKB^,

Shorej Shop, below P.O.

Steam Yacht For Sale.

Dust Proof
Watches ’

the .pi-((poition
for eveiy
of \inegai-, fore.
.
. tpiait
.

uiul enongli Ninegai lueoNer tba piekles

IngenioiiB Dovicu.
must be Used
Let It all bod together fit*
Till* suliseritieis (d' tin* teleplmm- lim- in
I’ben put
teeu iiiiniite eoNcied closely.
111 llu* eueiimbeisiiud let them simmer tivc St Loiii-*, says an (‘xcliange, do not pay u
iimiutes; no longer; then put in ajar. Il tixed sidiM'i'iption to llu* eoinpany, lijit
the pM-kle is Hot liked Nei'N strong of spice, merely tin* sum ot iiNe cents lot em-li comthe spiee bap may be taken ont Nit the jar. immieation. .\bov«* the tiansiniltei- there
Pure Air at Night,
'i'he season of the year is appmaihing
in NNliieh doors nnd wimlows are iisuuIIn
elo.si-(i, uml the matter of piii-t* air heeomes
unuof serious importanee. During (he day,
the air of liNing rooms is pretty vertain io
Ih* ebanged more or ie.ss by the freiineid
opening of ont.side (tours. During the
liiglit.boNNeNer, md iiitre<|ueutly ail outside
opetiiiigK are tightly closed, amt tbe (H*eupaiiU of sleeping i-ooms inigbl us nncIL
place tbenikelNes fur IIh* eight or ten sleep
ing liuurH of niglit in an air (lubl Ihix.
In tliu inui-iiing, persoiiH who thus de
prive theiiibelveb of life giNing oxygen, the
great necessity of life, awake uurefiesh(‘d
and dispiiilcii, languid, pah* and weak,
with headache, giddiness, no appetite, uml
many other KymptoiiiH of fotd air poison
ing, tu which the Hyslem has been subjeeled. This lioeoimtH for H very large putt
of tile eoblN aiyl pliVsicH) wrelehedness, of
wbicli a good iiiaiiy eoniplaiii and which is
ordiaaiily aseriU'd to (he change of sea
son. The system is tilled with impnriltes
as a ix-snll of delieient oxygenation of the
bliHHl, and so the body beeumes, in u Idgli
degree, Hiiseeptible to all eaiises of Nital
disturliaiiee. 'i'lie n-eeptiun of a fevN fever
I'crins is all siinieient to bring on a Niolent
illness, by setting lire to the fever breed
ing inateriHl with which the tissues are
iilTed, iu> the resnll of delieient air cleansing.—J/eullh.

is II box eontaining a slit, and tlu* enlii, iu
sliding, closes li eii-euil; a cull is made at
the eentral ofllce, and the .suhxeribi‘r ean
talk as long as lu* pleiiHes. 'I'lu* coin falls
into u hox nnIiosn* key is earned by the
compaNNy's CNdIccUiv. If llu* person witli
Nvbom the snb.senber wishes to speak is al
ready ill eoiiimuni.iatioii, tlu* employe of
the eentral oHiee informs him of (he fact
1>N means of a eoiitaet u|>on wliieb he press
es, aud which sets a meelianism in opi latiou that drives tlu* coin to the side of the
hox; and wheiiMhe siib-seriher hangs np
his receiver, the money is returned tvi him-

The Longevity of tho "Friends.”

('aiitioii! ill our eb.iiigeable eiiinat«*,
coughs, eolils, Nvud diseases of the throat,
liuig.s amt cbest nniII ahvays prevail. ('rui*I
eimsuinptiou Nvillelaini its Nietims. 'J'bc.se
(lisdueH, ii attended to iu tiim*, i*aii b<‘ ari-(“-le(l and cured.
WisIAU'k HaI.KA.M

Tlu* remi'dy Ih Du.
oi-

WiI 1> (‘lIKitUY.

STARCH

For bihouH I'eNcis iiiui malarial disor
ders, use Ayer’s .\guo (’ih-n*.
Its siioeess
is guar.iiileed if tak(*u aeeordhig to direeTha rirsi mud Onlv
ImI H|» Ity.Wfn
timis.
wlio awv* » ikTuctiew) kM«wl«aH« or.^ilN«
lAuadry
*>«
Iron from ■Uoklng sad fliwn frMblUterini
.Vver's Saraap.iriliii ivill cure your en- RMpslhs
whn*ironing,mndglvos slurts, ouflSsndooll&rstbst
ul poiUb
poiub they
ibe,*-' hsvs wbe»
>» j»*ir.
laiib, and rcmoi'e that Hi('k("img nhIoi'of ■ilthisss sail Msutiful
j<^s kMps
-------- ;wfMM
whiok sTorybody knems
kosps
•— .Dswsrf _(>f ^^tsUoni;^
tbst Ck*
kssie
the In-eutli.
-----M
H0BIn5bB irBM8.';'ijfwXs»(M,'fcogii..
t
oo every psMsoe. BOLD DT ALL OttOC^SS,
XN C^lrtficTIOlT WITH Tins 8TAE0B W

CoMPAUisoN Sol.U'iiFi).—A Nviso diseiimmatioii sluiuld lx* exercised by all nvIiu
take medieims The proprietors of llood’a (he Leteet, Obeepeet end BeatnrepsrsUon yetdtseev.
for btesohinjr linen. It fnvsrlsbly mshee yooi
Sarsi^uiriila aolieit a careful eomparisouof ored
' '
Ask your grocer forlU
Ibis medieine Nvilb other blmul parinera
uml medieim-H, Is-iug eoiitideiil (lull tlio peeidinr merits of Hood’s SarHti)mri\la are so
appius'iit that (be pimple Nvill unhesitating
ly prefer It to any other pn>^iartition.
Hood's SarMi)inrilia is not a mixture of
mohiHst's ami a few inert roots and Iierhs,
■ most
but it is a peculiar eoneentmted extract of
tlu* best alterative and blood-purifying
renii'dies of the vegetablu kingdom.' The
enormous tuilcK of Hood’s SarKaparilla, and
llu* Nvonderftd cures elfeeted, prove even
mort* lima lias be(*n claimed for (Ids meilieiiii*. If you tire s'mk the best medieine is
none (ou gotHl. Tlierefort*, take lliMid’s
SarsaiMirilla.

BLEACHING BLUING

The Friends aie noted for tlieir simpb*
modes of lift) and their rio.se oh.serNanee
of all tho laws of hygiene and heultli, and
their vital statiHties Hpeak louder timii a
voice of llaiiie for a closer attention to piihlie health. Of the
Friends nnIio died
luxtyear in (ii-eat Hritainand Ireland,say.i
the MeflU'nl ntnl SurytnU Iteiiorlrr, only *J’J
wen* under 5 years of age; (lelNNcen 5 and
10 years wen* ruleaths; lietNVoen I0uiid?0
yeai-s, 0; from ‘JU to O'yeais the deaths
niimlHTed IH; fiom 50 to 10 years, 10;
from -10 (o 50 years, tit!; fi-oiu 50 to 00
years,‘J5; from 00 to 70 years, 51; from
HKAK LVNtlS, SflTTiya of
70 lo HO years, 74; from HO to IH) years,
Tbouiandf upou Tl ouiandi
IILOOU, iitul the earlu stage of
01); from IH) tu 100 yoars, 10. 'I'lio low in
fantile mortality and tlu* largo percentage are today xulTering with Rheumatism iu VOSS UMVTION ehouta »««
of deaths at givat ages an* reiimrkablo home form .o^ niiotlier, writhiuit any need.
Mell»a^l’s Rhnumatie Hiillets will cure the
even for the Soeiely of Friends.
most obstinate ease. Why then siilTer any
longer Nvitli youeaelu-s aud iiaius, when a
dollar invested iu a liuttle of Hiilletiii will
eute you. You eaii huy them of II. R.
'I'lieker, and (leo. W. Dorr. Prieo (9L0G.

For a woman to say she does not use
Procter & Gamble’s „Lenox Soap, is to
admit she is “behind the times.”
Nobody uses ordinary soap now they
can get “ Lenox.”

Sufferers

Severe
Cough
Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam,

Sulea of Condttot.
Neverexaggerute. NeNerbetrav a euiiliduiiee. Nevor give a promise that voi
d() not faltil. Never ussoeiate with laid It han autouUhvil mont of ihd
eumiainy, and Haally: Never he without t*kiUed Vhytiiriati»o
it
SU'eie’s'Little Rile Pilla, to regulate your
cured the Couyh it ats-enfftheiut the
liver, rt'lieve your indigeatiuii, grant you
pleasant and ix'frealiing sleep, and keep ayatem uud yuriftca the btoode
Bold by DriiirurUU and l>eiUenb
you ill perfect iioalth. ’J5eeuu per buttle,
Price 10 o., 35 c., uud 75 o.
of il. R. Tucker, aud (i. W. Durr.

were originally made for rail
way men, whose service par
FIMT-ClAM 8TBAIIB— of thlt
ticularly required an abso
OLD REUABLE UNE
lutely tight closing case.
leave FraukllD Wbarfi Portland,
every ivcntug (SuiMlaya oxoepted)
They have given entire
at 7 o'clock, arriTlag In Boeton In
aeaxoa (breorUwt tnUnafov 1a>wsatisfaction, and their reputa
ell, I^ynBi ’•Ithaiii, |*aw|rMxo«, Provld«no«,
Woro«at«r, Fall UJver, 9prli>fn«ld. New
to ba»»u at "prlnolYork, oic. Through'Tfaketa
-......
tion has spread so rapidly,
pa) &, k. Statiooa
J. f, |JS(30WB, Oeo. Ageai
that they have bepome tHe
SUNDAY TRIPS.-eave
and Boston at 6 P. M.
standard W atches for M diets.
Miners, Lumbermen, Far
mers, Mechanics, Engineers,
Kennebec Steamboat Company, Travelers and others whose
occupation requires a watch
which is proof against dust
and moisture.
Over 150,000 Waltham
Patent Dust Proof Cases.
are now in actual use
The Waltham were the
l.VfT JAOUK t'UlvLIXH,
Will leave Lln'odlu’a Wkorf, Ikwtuii,
first. Patent Dust Proof
Every Tuesday and Friday*
Cases manufactured, and are
AT««»*fMM*K, I*.
Fur KOIIT IMPIIAM, BATH, UlCHMoNB. OAUthe only ones which com
BlNKIt, lUl.UnVKU/, aud AUtlUHTA, cuumeeting ut Bath Willi Stuamm tor IKKiTliBAY
pletely exclude dust and
ami tlie IKI.ANDH. At lUHowell wlthHlagea fur
Wiiitbrop and Wayne. At A'usuala with Ktagee
moisture from the movement,
lur NurtlLiuul Hast Vaa^buru\ Waterville, Oaklamb Kalvneld. ami Ubort)’.
They are far superior to
|jr*l’MM»eiigen tlekoUd U) all tbe abuve |M>lnta.
uktorwlnoall
others claiming equal
l.««ve Auguata ak ttJO l‘.M., HHllowell, 1
Oardiner, 3.30 f.xi. lUehntuud, 3 90 i‘.M., Bath,
advantages.
sTop.m.,
TIMX.)
Each genuine ~'case is
Evary Monday and Thursday.
plainly marked with the
HuHoo pi Purl iMuUvt. *ii50i au<i return,
nanre and trade mark of the
HuaUm In IbwApay.
and reluin,
82,75. Ibatnii to Bath.llWS4u) return, 83.0().
AMaRicAH Waltham Watch
Buatuu tu Kitilmmnd, •f.T0( and return. #2.50.
Bnatuii tu Uurdluer. ktalbivaH
Auguala,
2,W\ amt return. iaM, Itoelou to WiuUirop,
COHFANY.
Ik«|uii to WMrne, MOO. Bueurn («i
J3.60.
Waterville, Nu. aiii goat VtU0w|to>ru.\«2 00;

LADIES!!^

A uu)ii|>K*M fiMortiiiftitt uf
Wnlctiee may be fumiU at

Waterville, Me.

•nd WpMeN<««*i*>>4ir
eure ibvmM-i.nef Was)lag Vitality, I.sst ManIise4 toxs yMlhnil •rmi,. A'--, a utetly* nt lionse. 8S
MX* Ikoea oa All I'rivnte JXI>«>asi**i
lXla«>asi**i nent free,
free.
(•rslr.1) l*erA*etly re1l(»t*te, ttO ycitr^ esnrri- is tin
oaee. ixr. J*. II. JLUWi). Wluatua, Ctoan.

WEAK MEN

HAY FEVER CatARRH

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

the

niiif/i
tliiiiij/l

nicHiiirtiHc nf the n<m-|

Tlm Market Price paid for

Fl§ece,Wool
^nd Wool Skips

SMreiiHii.jy^UrHt

liu’l-snfhriulachf,i
tory iniil injiam <t

r\f*

A nice iffhatalrs Tenement of 7 rooma uu Kiui
treut near Hnrliig. Imiuirn of
3
5U<8. r. 0. HODSHON, No. 31 Klt» »t.

Wool! Wool!

trlls, tmr tlurfs iiiut
throat, ^^0^’rlhl]| tht
hittus, .4h anitt him-]
rns is (jrrretof), thr\
tlisfhtiriie is rt'ccraa-l
anuiril with a huminff srMstitioH, 7'Airri'
arc aernr s/tasuis

at the old Kmery Wo(kkSl)Op. North and Pleasniit
streets, Waterville, He., by

TryfheUure

-^"f

Elf's Oream Balm.
A imrtluln la n)mlU-d into eueb imatrll ami li
agreeable. I’rlge 50 oeiita iit Ilrngulata; by moll,
reglalered, (lu oeuta.
KI>Y IVROTHKB8. ‘335
tlrceiiwlcb H|., New York.

A. P. EMERY.

NOTICE.

New Aclvertisements,
Miiiiiesotta and Tl3^WB^Jy**Y
QtQOnill,
Northwestern
11. ».
FOR 60 DAYSI AT 15 PER CT.
I irnnt to fe4upe iify sfikpk of'

ANU WII44

rilK MOST POWKKFlTj IIEATKIt
KVKK SOLD.
PATBKTKO 1574 ANI> )H78.

j
i
j

P0RTABLE7~BRiCK-SET

MONITOR
FURNACE,
I

Betweuu Ubioogu, Rl. Paul and MiuiiONimlia aud
belwMu Chlvogu, I)nbm)iie mhI luta Muliica, Iowa,
Two Ltmltad Traini «aok war Ptlly,

JMARLIN^ilBPBATINC
RIFLE
load porfaotly
oaaaiau oad abaolNUaiy

, ModalaoUaiMafar

lam or omall gama.

!
j

,n

JkCTEi.

Waterville, 6«pL let, 1887.

l»t

Tho orpu pf both anaU
B«ulo«Aa,

plooioat to tho
•0 IjM^IBOOl gulp It dowa

W7AN1'1U)-~L4D1I| for our Fall ami C'hrkt*
T T iiioa Trade, to take liglit. iduaaaut work at
tlielrown bomtw. #1 toS6|>er«\ily call (w (mlotly
U'yick auut by molt ouy dlatiutoc. Paitl>
Ulan frto. ItooauvaMiuB. Addreaa at uuoe.
CUliBC’KMT AltT (X).. llif^ilk 8t., BoaUm Mim
Box 51TC,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exactN cost
of any proposed line ol
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Ccj.,
I Hwwapgpar AdvaMlaing Dui'MiU,
10 8pru<M 8L, N«w York*
lOou. for t00-Fa9« PwojpIkUk

I
-'t

Cost.

^

Tot|’Udkid II good to iiga»

B.AJCO'CXOXt,

VO

J M. CROOKER-

Tballaro

.

WOOD, BISHOP & €0.,

At

;

•■•T IN THI
WONI.D)

Two Sizes Fon Brick or Gauvanized Case:.

N«. n bum* S-Otot W(MMi. Nn. M blirna 4-5tnt Wood.
Iffir ftre-liux it maiU of (ait irtm, cumigatcd, v« ry
lir^yr aiid •ulataiilUh Tbe duuM U luadcorVcrTneai \
puna tnm (gat-llgbl). Th« ndlatur U made ul (wavy
xb( rl (run.
11wy ran bt Ml In luw ceUan and art eaxlly put lulu
01(1 Brickwork.
Ilumlrwla of lluu tu um to Uaiue. New llampXliir? amlNenntHit.
Wo ulli warnml U tu pr«l(lu(^e OMue beat with Mine
toeltbaii any lalirr wwhI toriiac-e uflie ilxv.
ike above , agkinn)u|r
If not tbr Mb) III your iklntiy, pk-aav aeml n>r tisll
UMilaU ihuH liitf (Uitrcal licalliig )K»wt r. and (UrvCkaia
k>r Miilug, M-ul uu appUvattun.
Maxt-ravTt'aan anu rua aai-a av

F. A. L0¥EJ0Y4C0’S,

"to LETr

tloH nf

STAR of the EAST,

auii ruturu, 94.50. ItiiiCiiii to Oakland, 93.8.5; aiiq
rvtnni,t|4.0U. Ibwtuu tolSilrflabL •*^0; and ro*
tunC^-50. Buetuu to tlMrty,«3.00i and re
turn, 15.00.
.\01U(T8.
II. It llVDM, ItualuB. Q C.OaKKi.KAK, Batb.
.1. T. Kmiixaug. lilelXonil.
M- Bi-A>«'iuai),
(lordluer. 11. ypLUtg* Son. lUlluwall. W.J.
Ti'ck, Auguata.

W. S. MOORE,

P

